TRINIDAD KNIGHTS BROADCAST CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
E n i L OF C. TAUGHT THAT
SOUTHWEST FAR ANTEDATES
CLAiHS TO PRECEDENCE

U 'an Boys Sent lEHRESEACH
to Prison Drank ai SUNDAY REACH
Proselyte Center

Reddin Shows in Columbia Massachusetts and
Virginia Spoke Too Soon

Scandal That Rocks North Atty. Bertram Beshoar
Tells What Church
Denver Grew From Con
Stands For
ditions Catholics Fought

John H. Reddin, K.S.G., K.C;H.S..
supreme master o f the Fourth De
gree Knights o f Columbus and Den
ver attorney, refuses to allow the
East to get away with some vast histqfical claims and shows that the
Catholic Southwest deserves credit
which Massachusetts and Virginia K.
o f C. have been trying to claim for
. their section o f the country. In the
December issue o f 9t>lumbia, the K.
o f C. magazine, he says:
In the August issue o f Columbia
appeared a statement that the fobnding o f Massachusetts Bay colony 300
years ago "antedated everr other form
o f government in America." In the
November issue apears a report o f a
ini
committee o f Richmond (Virginia)
council No. 395, sho’wing conclusively
that this claim is erroneous.
Civil government was established
at Jamestown, Virginia, in 1619,
eleven years before Boston, and Vir
ginia, therefore, impliedly claims
that it "antedated every other form
o f government in America."
The claims o f both Virginia and
Massachusetts are baseless and con
tradict historic truth.
Years and
years before the English landed at
Jamestown in 1607, or the Pilgrims
and Puritans on the Massachusetts
coast in approximately 1620 and
1630, respectively, there were Span
ish Catholic settlements in Southwjestern America and civil govern
ment Jiormed in that section then
known a.s New Mexico. .
Here are the historic facts gathered
from the Spanish and New Mexican
archives:
In 1595 Juan D. Onate, a wealthy
and influential miner of Zacatecas,
obtained authority from the viceroy,
Luis D. Velasco, to establish a colony
in New Mexico.
His wife was a
granddaughter o f Cortes, and thus a
great-granddaughter o f Montezuma

II, the last Aztec ruler o f Mexico.
After some delay and in the late
summer o f 1698, Onate founded the
city o f San Gabriel on the west bank
o f the Rio Grande just north o f its
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antedating J ^ e sto w n by twenty’
years and Bos|:on by thirty years. The
original colopists numbered about
400, among i them ten Franciscan
priests.
They brought . into New
Mexico eighty-three wagon loads o f
supplies a n d ; 7,000 head o f stock.
Onate resigned, the governorship 1n
1608, and he is enshrined in history
as the original colonizer and founder
o f the present commonwealth o f New
Mexico. He was the first civil gov
ernor in America and his government
antedates ail others.
His successor as governor was Don
Pedro de Peralta, who moved the cap
ital in the fall o f 1609 from San
Gabriel to the present city o f Santa
Fe, which st^ll is and has been the
capital o f New Mexico fo r the past
321 years.
May I injfect a word which may
perhaps seeni irrelevant, but never
theless important in view o f the fact
that the claiips o f Virginia and Mas
sachusetts einanate from Catholic
sources?
's>
At the tin^e the Pilgrims and the
Puritans left England fo r America
the city o f Santa Fe was a city of
Catholic cu l^re and civilization, had
twenty-five Iranciscan missions radi
ating out t o ; ninety Indian pueblos,
and there w /re 60,000 Catholic In
dian converts enjoying the benefit of
this first established form o f civil
government in America.
Tjie next step, if any, is up to
both Massachusetts and Virginia.

New Picture of Holy Father

Indian Dances Will Be Feature o f .
St. Francis Xavier Celebration
One o f the most colorful features
in the Catholic Southwest is the
mingling o f ancient. Indian practices
als, prov
with great Catholic festivals,
ing again how well the Catholic
Church can adapt herself to people
o f any color or climat^ without need
ing to alter her doctrines. The Ari
zona edition o f The Register this
week tells, in a story from Tucson,
how P a p a g o I n d i a n s of San
Xavier mission, built in 1783, will
celebrate the mission’ s annual feast
on December 3. Councils hive been
held fo r several weekn conemning the
celebration. In the co m «g week
the statue o f their b elo^ d saint
will be taken down from the high
altar and placed in a portable frame
in which it will be carried around in
procession.
The feast will start
Tuesday at 7 p. m., December 2, with
Solemn Vespers and procession. The
Yaqui Indians from villages near
Tempe, Phoenix and Tucson will at
tend and for two nigl^ts will dance
their old ceremonial dances in front
o f the mission and the grotto o f Our
Lady o f Lourdes.
The two processions on December
2 and 3 will be unforgettable sights.
Thousands o f Indians and Mexicans
will be present to ask the protection
o f their patronal saint for the coming

year. When the statue o f the saint
leaves the church to be carried over
the illuminate|d plaza And around the
bin, the old mission bells will ring.
Indians surrounding the statue of
their beloved patron, all with candles,
will sing old i songs taught them by
the padres. ! Yaquis will dance in
front o f the statue, moving along with
the processiofi.
On December 3, at 9 o’clock. Bishop
Daniel J. Gercke o f Tucson will cele
brate Pontifical Mass, at which
Father Bohaventure, a Franciscan,
will preach tp the Papagoes in their
own language.
For three qays and nights the -feast
will las^ the ilndians extending their
hospitality to their kinsfolk who come
from the ddsert villages. On the
morning o f December 4 after Solemn
Mass, a new feast committee for the
coming year, consisting o f twelve
members, wil| be initiated before the
statute o f tlje patron. The leader
will be given the staff o f office. The
flag of St. Frkneis will be taken down
from the mission and carried by the
new officers to the hall, where their
friends will gather around to con
gratulate them. After this a small
feast will be given by the new com
mittee. Thus will end the celebra
tion o f St. Ftancis Xavier.

Congregationalists Hear Faith of
Marshal Foch, Catholic, Praised
San Francisco.— “ The unshakable
faith o f Marshal Foch — his belief
that the cause o f the allies was just
and that God was on their side— won
the World war.”
This was the declaration o f Judge
Curtis D. Wilbur, former secretary
o f the navy and himself an acquaint
ance o f the famous French general
issimo during war time, in a talk on
“ Foch, the Man,” before the public
welfare class o f the First Congrega
tional church, recently.
"Marshal Foch was a man o f deep
religious convictions,” declared Wil
bur, who told o f many intimate and
hitherto .undisclosed war-time inci
dents o f the man in supreme command_pf the allies, “ On one occa
sion, following a three-day crisis on
’the battle front, Foch left his staff
fo r a few hours o f much needed
sleep. Shortly after, a new crisis

arose. His aids, going to arouse Foch,
did not find him in his room. In
stead, they found him in a little
shrine, on hi$ knees, praying.
"In the fdee o f the most serious
disasters, Foich never lost faith in
the ultimate rictory o f the allies. It
was his faith that caused him to be
chosen for ^he supreme command
He transmitted it to the commanders
of the armies o f the other nations
that were helping France— ^to Persh
ing as well as the others. 'They in
turn reflected it on dpwn to the
humblest mefi in the ranks. Foch was
responsible fo r the morale o f the
whole allied armies; they came to be
lieve, like him, that God was on their
side, and fought accordingly.”
Marshal Foch was a fervent Cath
olic. He was known as the "gray
man o f Christ” during and after the
war.

Noted Convert Artist Prieit Has
Brother Episcopal Rector in Denver
. The Rev. Joshua Wilson Brady, o f
the Catholic Church o f St. Thomas,
Minneapolis, who has just attracted
national attention with the designdai
ing o f a Church Seasons calendar
that graphically illustrates the Cath
olic liturgical color scheme for tho
year, js a convert to the Church and
. a brother o f the Rev. .Charles H.
’ ■Brady o f 1212 Race street, Denver,
a clergyman o f the Protestant Epis
copal Church. Father Brady before
his conversion was an artist o f na
tional standing, doing cartoon work
fo r “ Life” and other publicationB,
and also daily newspaper syndicate
work. He was firrt attracted to
Catholicity as a result o f a sermon
preached by the late Cardinal Farley
o f New York, on the occasion o f the
laying o f a parish school corner

Four Italian boys who were sen
tenced to the state penitentiary and
state reformatory by Judge Henley
A.-Calvert Tuesday on a charge o f
attempting to rob the home o f
Thomas Long, 3607 Mariposa street,
were written ut> a.s blaming a "Sun
day Bcihool drinking party” for their
difficulties. The Register is inform
ed that the drinking party occurred
in connection with the North Denver
Community center, from which the
Catholic Church recently withdrew
its workers in protest against the
manner in which that institution is
conducted. ' There is some proba
bility that the real reason why
Miss Maria Carter, an eminent Cath
olic social worker who has special
ized iif Italian work, was cut o ff
from the .Community center staff is
because she expressed herself for
cibly as being opposed to toleration
o f drunken youths about the plac^
according to charges that have been
made to The Register. The North
Denver Community center is simply
a proselyting organization, headed
by a preacher. The scandal that
how attaches to it confirms the wis
dom o f the Catholic Charities in for
mally-withdrawing from it, after sev
eral months' vain work in trying to
make it into, something worth while
in co-operation with an interdenom
inational board.
Following are excerpts from Den
ver Post articles about the scandal:
Police obtained confessions Mon
day from Frank Mazza, 19 years old,
3634 Navajo street; his cousin, Frank
^ a zz a , 19, o f 3621 Mariposa street;
John Conte, 18, o f 3611 Mariposa
street, and Herman Lombardi, 17, of
3729 Quivas street.
The confession was dictated by
Conte, who played the part o f ring
leader, a cced in g to police.
Conte told pofice he attended Sun(Continued on Page 4)

Holy Trinity council, Trinidad,
Colorado, Knights o f Columbus, is
adding a worthy share in disseminat
ing true knowledge o f the Catholic
Church in its series o f broadcasts
every Sunday afternoon in the fall
and winter seasons from the Trinidad '
radio station. A The lectures are a t
tracting fa v o « b le attention in the
nearby district.
The first one o f the Reason was
given on Columbus day in October,
Bertram Beshoar, Trinidad attorney,
was the speaker and ^ v e a masterly
discourse on the subject, "W hat the
Catholic Church Is." He defined'the
Church as “ the Mystical Body o f
Christ” and traced its history through
the centuries, explaining .especiallv
how it merits its t'tle of “ universal.”
The much misunderstood subject o f
the indulg'ences o f the Catholic
Church was discussed in a recent
broadcast. Mr. Beshoar showed the
spiritual works necessary to gain in
dulgences and told of various in
dulgences that are granted at dif
ferent times in the Church year.
The indulgences for the Rosary and
other prayers were also explained.
Harry Schiff, district deputy of the
K, o f C., is chairman of the radio
committee.

FATHER JOHNSON IS
BACK A T CATHEDRAL
The Rev. C, M. Johnson, assistant
at the Cathedral, arrived home in this
latter part o f last week from Los
Angeles, where he was recuperating
from a serious attack o f illness, which
kept him in Mercy hospital, Denver,
for several weeks. When in Los An
geles, he preached one Sunday at the
Church o f St. Vincent de Paul, which
was recently consecrated. His health
is considerably improved, although he
has not yet fully recovered his for
mer strength.

Two Secretaries of New Society
Resign to Enter Convent Life
A recent and excellent picture o f His Holiness Pope Pius XI, which thoroughly disproves the unfounded
rumors o f his illness. This picture o f the Holy Father was taken within one o f the most private o f the Pontifical
Miss Maxine Messenger, formerly
apartments, and shows Pope Pius seated at his desk, on wljich, at the right, rests the golden telephone apparatus,
o f Seibert, Colorado, who fo r a time
recently installed at the Vatican as a g ift o f the International TelephdffdlmrTere’graph CdfpoFstion o f New York.'
A t the left is an Ediphone, a gift o f Thomas A. Edison, the distinguished American inventor, which arrived at the was a student in St. Francis de Sales’
Vatican recently. Both the telephone apparatus and the Ediphone bear the Papal coat-of-arms.— (G. Felici, Rome.) schopl, Denver, left Denver Sunday,
evening fo r Leavenworth, Kansas,
where she will enter the novitiate o f
the Sisters o f Charity. She is the
randdaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
[essenger o f 365 South Washington
styeet. Miss Messenger was hostess
j One 6 f the most interesting fea to the members o f the Immaculate
tures of the -Denver, public, school Conception circle o f the Junior Tab
system is the evening vocational high ernacle society Saturday evening.
Persistent rumors at Evergreen, by doctors to go from the rhigh alti
school, which this year is conducted Those present to wish her farew «l
little mountain town near Denver, tude of Evergreen, which Is consid at the beautiful W est Denver high
were Misses Isabelle McNapfiara,
erably higher than Denveri
declare that the Rev. W illiam.Nut
school building. Statistics jnst an Cecilia Garland, Dorothy McGowan,
The church headed by him at Ever
ting, former Episcopal pastor there, green is located at a national - con nounced show that 1,815 persons
has become a Catholic and is to ference center of the Episcopal de were enrolled in this school in the
study at Rome fo r the priesthood. nomination and is conspicuous fo r its 1929-30 term, 256 of them seeking
Father Nutting has been o f Anglo- Catholic practices. A sign on the additional high school credits and 45
Catholic proclivities and is said to hea-vily traveled automobile road ad preparing for college,, the others be
have secured , ordination through vertises Mass and Confessions and ing persons who sought preparation
Greek sources in addition to his or in the summer there is a community for home duties, for better service
dination as an Anglican clergyman. o f Episcopal nuns housed nearby, to their fellowmen, for a change of
Hence it is quite probable that his their religious habits being somewhat work, for general culture, or for
The Home and Foreign Mission so
Holy Orders are valid in accordance like those o f the famous coroneted self-improvement. Five hundred and
ciety o f the Diocese ipf Denver has
with Catholic standards. It has been Sisters o f Charity o f St. Vincent de twenty-five were high school gradu
announced that Mission week will
impossible to verify through local Paul. Father Nutting is a scholarly ates. Last term the enrollment in be conducted in the Catholic schools
cluded
27
carpenters,
29
teachers,
37
Catholic channels whether he
man, who has always shown himself
of Colorado February 8 to 15, 1931,
turned to Papal Christianity, as he deeply sincere. He dreamt o f estab sheet-metal workers, 17 artists, 29 and that, as an innovation. Junior
seems to have come into the Church lishing monastic life at the Ever-, painters, 189 housewives, 10 teleg
somewhere in Iowa, but reluctance green establishment and went once raphers, 2 ministers, 39 electricians, Mission week will be observed Feb
ruary 1 to 8. The purpose o f the
of his Episcopal friends tp ^scuss to the Holy Cross abbey to get w in t 70 nurses, 108 store clerks, 7 chem
ists, 2 caddies, 82 factory workers, Junior week is to emphasize the^misthe matter showed that they believe
oelii
ers on fhe ancient Rule o f St. Bene
sion spirit o f the Church in the lower
the reports. Father Nutting left dict. Among his Catholic friends is 10 beauty operators, 48 machinists,
grades. The Rev. Richard Ackerman,
Colorado last spring fo r Iowa, his the R t Rev. Monsignor Richard 12 draftsmen, 24 city and county
employees, 41 salesmen, 7 opticians, C.S,Sp,, o f Pittsburgh, a national o f
former home, ha-ving been advised Brady o f Loretto Heights college.
10 musicians, 129 stenographers, 10 ficial o f the Holy Childhood associ
ation, which is the Papal organiza
dentists and doctors.
tion fo r participation in the mission

Father Nutting of Evergreen Is
LISTENING
Rumored as Convert to Rome

IN

Agnes and Regina Montgomery, Margardt Taney,, He'
Helene McCarthy.
■' ■ ■
Mias Messenger is the second to
resign as secretary o f the Immaculate
Conception circle o f the Junior Tab
ernacle society to enter the convent.
When the circle was formed last June
Miss Frances W ren'was elected sec
retary. Miss Wren resigned in Sep
tember to enter the novitiate o f tho
Sisters o f St. Joseph in St. Louis.
Miss Messenger was elected to fill
her place and startled the other
members at the circle meeting at tho
home o f Isabelle McNamara by an
nouncing her intention 'hi leaving for
the novitiate at L^venworth.

Junior Mission Week for Lower
Grade Students, Plan in February

Local Semmarian Dies Seven
Months Before Ordination Date

Emmet McCann, who was study
ing for the priesthood in the Diocese
of Monterey-Fresno at St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver, died at S t An
thony’ s hospital, Denver, last Satur
day, following an operation for an
intestinal obstruction. He had been
ill since the previous Tuesday, Mr.
McCann was a native of San Mateo,
Calif.
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem was
celebrated in the seminary chapel on
Monday morning, with the 'Very Rev^.
William M. Brennan, C.M., as the
celebrant; the Rev. C, M, Johnson,
assistant at the Denver Cathedral, as
deacon; the Rev. Edward Woeber,
assistant at St. Mary’s church, Colo
rado fr in g e , as stfbdeacon, and the
Rev. William McCarthy, assistant at
S t Catherine’s church, Denver, as
master o f ceremonies. The body was
shipped from Denver to San Mateo

on Monday after the Mass, accom
panied by the Rev. John Vidal, C.M.,
a professor at the seminary.
Mr. McCann, a splendid and lova
ble character, had waged a battle
atoinst ill health for many years.
Thirty-two years o f age at the time
o f his death, he had definitely de
cided to enter the priesthood when
he was fourteen years old. He had
been a student at the Denver sem
inary off and on for the past nine
years and before he attended -St.
Thomas’ he studied at St. Patrick’s
seminary, Menlo Park, Calif. Despite
the great fight he waged to attain
his-ambition, he was in sight o f his
goal when death claimed hiln last
week. He was to have been ordained
to the priesthqpd next June.
Mn. McCann is survived by an
aunt, jLiss Mary McCann, and a
brother, Edward, both o f San Mateo.

PiiiitaD Is Righteous Person Pouring
Indipation Into the Wrong Things

stone. The ; Cardinal’s forceful ex
planation o f what Catholic education
stands for made the young artist
think, and tolday Father Brady is not
only a Catholic b u t 'a priest His
brother is one o f the outstanding
■
’ cfergymen
:le
Episcopal
o f Colorado.
Father Brady has visited here since
his conversion, but not since his or(Special to The Register)
dination.
New York.— Gilbert K. Chester
In presenting his new Church Sea
sons calendar, the artist priest de:- ton, British philosopher and master
o f paradox, arrived in New York at
Clares:
The Churih groups her seasons 8:40 a. m. Nov. 22 and at 10:40 fired
around Christmas day and Easter off an epigram. The bon mot burst
Sunday. She prepares for each of out unstud^ied in the midst o f a dis
these great feasts in violet daring cussion o f prohibition, and was this:
“ A Puritan is a person who pours
the seasons d f Advent and Len t cel
ebrates them in white during the righteous indignation into the wrong
aftcr-Epiphany and after-Pentecost things.”
Mr. ChesUrtftn does 'sot regard
itniD
(Contmned
on Page 4).

—G. K. Chestertdh

The most popular subjects taught
last year seemed to be English, type
writing, stenography, chemistry, sew
ing, Spanish, architectural drawing,
electricity and public speaking.
Some o f the tttbjecte ere hardly
in the "cultural” class, but it is
noticeable that they deal with things
that help people make a living. The
cultural curriculum of the standard
public high school course is also
available.
The school has a fac
ulty of sixty-five with William C.
Shute as principal. Pupils may en
roll at anjr time. Those of our read
ers who have had their education cut
off ought to determine whether they
cannot attend this school. Classes
meet Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, each class
reciting two evenings a week, Mon
day and Wednesday or Tuesday and
Thursday. Sessions are from 7 :3 0 to
9:1 5 .
The loan shark basinet* 1* well
developed in Denver and inquiry we
have made throngh tome of onr law
yer friends r e v e ls that the amonnt
o f interest the vultures can charge,
by meant of loopholes in the law, is
enormous. Cremt anions offer the
best cure for this evil. The sooner
Colorado pastes legislation to per
mit the organization of these nnions,
the better off it will be. The legiti
mate banking interests will not fight
the credit onions, but the loan sharks
will. Tho lotnt sharks thrive on that
pitiful s u b m e r g e d clast who, in
limes of sickness, unemployment,
death or extravagance, negotiate
loan* of $50 or under, which, by
meant of the sharks’ devices, multi
ply in ghastly fashion. The loan
shark alwqys kat the best of legal
advice, for the legal profession ha*
tome men who are far from being
"social minded,” and the sharks are
in a position to pay plenty.
The
credit union offers the opportunity
of making small loan* with a decent

himself as a Puritan at all, though
he is a famous defender o f the old
moralities and argued the negative
of the question: "Is Divorce a Social
Asset?” wdth Cosmo Hamilton, Brit
ish playwright and novelist, at Mecca
temple Sunday evening.
His favorite Puritan, it developed,
is Bernard Shaw, whom so many
others have cartooned with horns and
a spiked tail, and with whom Mr.
(Continued on Page 6)
>

(Continued on Page 4).

movement by little children, wiit
come to Denver in the latter part of
January to help organize the Junior
week and will remain through the
week, speaking to the children.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, dioc
esan director o f the Home and For
eign Mission society, is making elab
orate preparations for the Senior
Mission week. The most picturesque
feature o f the activities will be the
public exemplification o f the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade ritual
o f initiation, probably at the Munici
pal auditorium.

Fake Priest Arrested Near Pueblo Is
Old-Timer at Taking Cleric’s Role
Since the arrest last week o f Wil
liam R.‘ Rynd, aged 35, it has been
found that he has worljed the fake
priest role in many parfs o f the
nation, obtaining good living there
by, but also learning by_ considerable
experience what the inside o f a
prison looks like. The details o f the
arrest are now kfiown and show that
the ex-convict was made captive_ di
rectly as a result o f the suspicions
o f the Benedictine Fathers, on whose
hospitality he was Imposing at the
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City.
After three months o f successful
posiM as Rev. Herbert Molson, for
mer Episcopal clergyman and at prapent a priest o f the “ Old Catholic”
schismatic communion, William R.
Rynd, ex-convict with a long prison
record, was revealed, for what he is
when a check fo r $132 ^ ven to a
Canon City automobile dealer in part
payment on a car was found to be
no good.
Rynd,- whose effects proved him to
be a clever forger o f ecclesiastical
documents, came to Canon City in
September with the requisite Bap
tismal, Confirmation and Ordination
papers together with pu^orted rec
ommendations from Meridan, Conn.,
and Archbishop Howard o f Portland,
Oregon.
Rynd was given lodging at Holy
Cross abbey and placed on proba
tion. Because o f his knowledge of
and enthusiasm for football he was
allowed to assist in coaching the
Abbey team^ He also substituted at
times as a teacher in the English
classes in Abbey school.
Shortiy after his arrival the Rt.
Rev. C ^ tia n Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot
•X Holy Cross abbey, began the usual

investigation. Rynd had said that he
was -the Rev. Herbert Molson, a
trustee o f McGill university, Toronto,
Canada. About ten days ago word
was received to the effect that there
was a Lieut. Col. Herbert Molson
who is a trustee o f McGill, but that
he was in Toronto at the time the
inquiry w m answered. Shortly there
after the results o f a long and pains
taking investigation o f Episcopalian
records failed to reveal the ordina- ^
tion o f a Rev. Herbert Molson.
Rynd evidently sensed his impend
ing exposure, because he made prep
arations to.leave town. He had bought
an automobile from the Meyer Motor
company. He had the company put
the car in shape, fill the tank with
gas, bought supplies and paid up all
he owed. Charles W. F. Meyer took
th e . check to the bank immediately
and found it was no good. He was
o f the impression that Molson of
Rynd was a priest at the abbey, so
he consulted Father Paul Fife, O.S.6.,
pastor o f St. Michael’s, Canon City.
" I have suspected that fellow for
several weeks,” Father Paul said. "I
think I met him once as Rynd back
at St. Vincent’s archabbey in Pennsyl
vania. Let’s go get him.”
The parish priest and the auto
mobile dealer found that Rynd had
left for Puebio by automobile. They
went to the sheriff's office and got
Deputy Sheriff Ed Spaulding and
started in pursuit. Rynd proved a
good automobile driver and Meyer
was required to push his car to 70
miles an hour in order to overtake
him. which they did four miles from
Pueolo.
,
Rynd protesfed that he was Mol.(Continued on Page 5)
t
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CHEYENNE WELLS PARISH TO HOLD
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo, Plans
B A ZA A R DEC. 5-6
HOLDS FESTIVAL
Big Bazaar, Starting December 8

PRICES
GOOD

PICCLY
WICCLY
1
MacMakr
STORES

Friday and
Saturday,
Norember 28
and 29

PEACHES
Hunts

Staple

Mammoth

or Sliced, Del Monte
SEEDLESS

No. 2l^ can for....... 20^

4 lb. bag for..............31^^

COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn’s

lb. for................

sW e e t

38^

SANTA CLARA

2 lbs.,.large size....... 21^

FLOUR

HONEY
PURE COLORADO

PIGGLY WIGGLY OR
MacMARR

2 cartons for..............33(fF

24 lb. bag for............54^

MONTH END BARGAINS

SOAP

SUGAR

P&G

GREAT WESTERN
Fine Granulated

5 bars f o r _ ........15^
10 bars for............-.29^

CHOIR PREPARING
FOR CHRISTMAS

10 lb.,cloth bag for 50fF

PINTO BEANS BUTTER
COLORADO

;

lbs. for................25^F

Pueblo.— A very enthusiastic meet, live such great distances from the
ing o f the members o f S t Patrick's rectory that it has been difficult for
parish was held Sunday evening after
services to plan fo r a big bazaar to
start December' 8. There will be
two teams, the “ Heds," captained by gave socials recently to raise funds
Norbert Zinc, James Rooney and to help purchase the new car.
Ben Griesemer, and the “ Blues,” cap
The many friends o f Rev. F. X.
tained by G e o r ^ McCarthy, Frank Tommasini, S. J., who had been
Carroll and Dr. P. W. Blarney. The ill in Mercy hospital, Denver, arc
women o f the parish will assist both glad to learn that he has improved
teams.
enough to return to his work at
The meeting of the Catholic Regis college. Father Tommasini
Daughters this week will be in the was at one time pastor at St. Pat
nature o f an informal g^athering. The rick’s, Pueblo, and has many warm
regular meeting o f the Sewing club personal friends here.
A card party will be given by the
of the C. D. A. was held Monday at
tjhe K. o f C. home. Old clothes were nurses o f St. Mary’s hospital Decem
repaired and new ones made for ber Z at 8 p. m in the recreation
children whom the court is caring hall. They extend a cordial invitation
for. An effort is being made by the to all their friends.
welfare committee to interest some
A card party will be given this
well-to-do-persons in contributing Friday evening by members o f the
money
to
further
this
work Altar society o f Sacred Heart church
which at present is seriously handi at the BL o f C, home. Miss Nellie
capped by lack o f fu n ^ .
JBrown is chainnai! ijf the unit in
“ Whittlin’ ,” a three-aqt comedy charge.
presented by the Dramatic society at
Mr. and Mra Art Groves attended
St. Mary'^s hall Sunday evening, was the football game in Boulder Sat
one o f tile finest high school produc urday.
tions ever shown in Pueblo. Rev.
Mrs. Vincent Eerwin and her
Francis Hornung, O.S.B., has charge
mother motored to Colorado Springs
o f the dramatk iPork in that parish
Was
and the play 1!
bs well put on. The lart week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Orman
comedy is woven around a good oldfashioned story o f the kindly Doctor motored to Denver last week to spend
Good, a lazy man o f middle age, who a. few days with relatives.
would rather whittle than eat and
Mrs. Shillcr, mother o f Mrs. George
who has his eye on the Widow Wil Hnber and Mrs. Richard Moch, is
son. Then enters the scene Dave, the improving after the severe shock o f
mean business man, who has the breaking her arm last week. She is
widow in his power because he holds still confined to her bed.
a mortgi^e on her home. Jimmy is
Mrs, 'Delia Donnelly will retnm
brought into the home o f the Widow next week from San Diego, Calif.,
Wilson in an unconscious condition where she went to attend the funeral
and she summons the doctor, who at o f her sister, Mrs. Mary Holland, a
tends to him. Jimmy is cared fo r in former Puebloan. The Hollands were
her home. Ruth Wilson falls in love the o r^ n a l owners o f the large Hol
with Jimmy. Doctor Good makes land ranch north o f town.
clumsy, bashful attempts to induce
The funeral o f Mrs. Josephine
the widow to marry him and she Rodriquez was held Tuesday, Novem
finally consents. Frank Eolbeson ber 17, from 810 East Mesa and
)layed Doctor Good, Frances Meg- later from M t Carmel church, where
en appeared as Ruth Wflson and Rev. S. M. Giglio, SJ., celebrated
Angela Trontel took the part o f Mrs, Requiem Mass. Interment was in
Wilson. John Hren portrayed Dave Roselawn.
and Anthony Eolbeson was Jimmy;
The funeral o f Joseph U. An
“ Gyp,” an old friend o f Jimmy, was drews took place Tuesday, November
portrayed by William Fritzel; Louis 17, from the chapel o f the George
the part o f Johnny, the F. McCarthy funeral home. Rev.
K itzel■ took
............................................
village boy.
Bernard Haman conducted the serv
Thanksgiving services were held ice. Interment was in the family plot
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at the at Roselawn.
City auditorium when representatives
o f all creeds took part. Rev. Joseph
Higgins was one o f the speakers. He
stressed good vrill and toleration
among all peoples. The St. Patrick’s
school chorus sang. The proceeds of
Alamosa.— The Sacred Heart choir,
the collection was given to the Com
under direction o f Mrs. E, H. Han
munity Chest.
The members o f the sqpior class of sen, will start practicing this week
St. Patrick’s high school enjoyed for the Christmas novena, the same
lovely party Mturday evening at that is snng in the seminaries con
the home', o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B. ducted by the Vincentian Fathers.
Rev. E, J. McCarthy, the pastor,
Easley, who entertained fo r their
daughter. Miss Bcmarda Easley, a was in Walsenburg recently.
member o f the class. The entire class
was present, as were also Father
H iM ns and Father Lohan.
t
Miss Marydean Carlile, a student
at Georgetown university, Washing
ton, D. C., was the guest o f friends
in Washington during the Thanks^ving holidays.
The Catholic Girls’ clnh met Tues
day evening at the E. o f C. home.
Cards were played and a supper was
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Carlile and
daughter, Alice Bennett, left Tues
day for Memphis, Tennessee, where
they are enjoying the Th^ksgivinj
Dean am
season with the Misses ~
other relatives. They plan to be
gone three weeks.
Mrs. Thomas Teare is improving
after an operation at St. Mary’s hos
pital.
A handsome new Willys-Enight
sedan was presented to the pastor of
St. Mary’s ^church last week for the
use o f Fathers Cyril Zupan and
Francis Hornung, The parish is so
large and so many o f its members

FAIRYDELL

i lb. for................. 3 5 ^

Cheyenne Wells.— On Thanksgiv
ing day the annual parish harvest
festival was held in Sacred Heart
hall. A turkey dinner was served at
noon and in the evening lunches
were served by the ladies o f the par
ish, Bazaar arrangements were in;
charge o f the Rev. A, C. Eieffer,'
astor, who was assisted by Rev. F.
>. Polcyn and members o f the par
ish. The star entertainer o f the day
was Miss Ellen Rita Amman, juve
nile radio artist, who has often been
heard over EPXF, EOA and ELZ.
She played, sang and danced during
the serving o f the dinner and later
in the evening. Another feature on
tiie day’ s program was an indoor
baseball game between the Altar
boys' club o f St. Augustine’s mission,
Eit Carson, and the Sacred Heart
boys’ cluj}. These teams had been
carefully coached by Father Polcyn.
■Other excellent amusement features
were presented.
At a recent meeting o f the Sacred
Heart boys’ club, a reorganization
program was begun and a drive for
an increased membership was started.
'The officers are Theodore Ludwig,
president; Charles Hodgson, secre
tary; Laurence Curtis, treasurer.
Counsellors o f the Lone Scout tribe
o f the club are the Messrs. Ross,
Martinson’ and Milhoan. Dr.' E. L.
Law is associate counsellor and merit
badge examiner. Father Polcyn is
in cnarge o f all club activities.

E

(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Plans are being completed for the
fall festival to be held Friday and
Saturday evenings, December 5 and
6, at 1387 West Alameda avenue.
One o f the features will be a Vir
ginia baked ham dinner, prepared by
tha ladies, which will be served Satur
day liight. Bazaar attractions will in
clude a fish pond, fancy work boohh
and parcel post booth. Friday night
_ card party vdll be held and re
freshments ■will be" served. The mem
bers o f the parish hope to see all
their friends who have helped them
in the past present at the comiiSgNaffair.
Mrs. Laura Bowe is at Mercy hoslital recovering from an operation
or appendicitis.
Mrs, Henry Crump is in a hospital
in Topeka, Eansas.
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Since 1900 Schayer’ a have placed
before a discriminating public their
conception o f the highest art in wall
paper. Colfax at Josephine.

PUEBLO PARISH
PATRON*3 FEAST
S t Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueblo
— The Feast o f St. Francis Xavier,
gatron o f the church and pam h, will
e solemnly celebrated on Wednes
day, December 3, ■withi a Solemn
Mass and Benediction in the morn
ing. A big card party will he held
In the afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Patrick Baker.
A t the last regular meeting o f the
Altar society, the following officers
were elected: Mrs. M a i^ re t Hughes,
president; Mrs. Max Rosenkranz,
vice president, and Mrs. Frank Jagger, secretary-treasurer. The grati
tude and admiration o f the members
were extended to Mrs. Steve Corbett
fo r the efficient, faithful and selfsacrificing manner in which she had
led th« society fo r the past three
years. The organization is very fo r
tunate in its new president, Mrs.
Hughes, whom the members all love
and revere, and who ■will no doubt
also be a real leader.
Forty Hours’ devotion will open
this Sunday, with High Mass and
procession o f the Blessed Sacrament
at 10:80 o’clock. It will close with
procession and Benediction on Tues
day evening.
A aewly papered room makes
splendid Christmas gift.
Tliink it
orer. ^ The Sebayer W all Paper tk .
Painting Co., 2330 E. Colfax avenue.
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KEistone

enrCOALCO. l s o C f ^ & .

0121

KEystoM

0121

COAL HEAT
costs less. Is safe and (dependable.
No explosions, no pilot light to go
out, no deadly gases to worry aoout.
Be safe and healthy. Call KEystone
0121 and have your bins filled with
good, clean coal.

200 A T SUPPER
SERVED BY GUILD

TO PREVENT
APPENDICITIS
Vss best OLIVE OIL In the world.
Importsd direct from Itslr.

Denver Sea Food Co.
521 15th St.
G. MAFELLI, Hsr.

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

ANTI'FREEZE All brands in stock
Prestone - WKiz - G. P. A. - Alcohol

WILLARD BATTERIES

SALES and
SERVICE

We Service and Rechayge all makes
Starter and Generator Repairs

Weed Chains — Mohawk Tires

CAPITOL RUBBER & TIRE CO.
MAin 0254

320 14th Street

SOLEMN PUBLIC NOVENA
IN HONOR OF

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
St. Joseph’s Church
W est 6th Ave. and Galapago St.

Take Cars Nos. 50 and 72

NOV. 30 TO DEC. 8

Non-Catholics Cordially Invited
Services Daily at 3:30 and 7:80 P. M.

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Fom ace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Plaea, at Twentiath Avanne and Logan

RUGBY LUMP • $7.00
/
Lignite E gg„..$5.50 Lignite Lump..$5.S0
Liley Lump...... 5.9S Grant Lnmp.._ 6.00
Fnmaee Lp..... 6.25 Capitol Lump.. 6.50
Columbine Lp. 7.00 Indnttrial Lp'.„ 7.75

Colorado Springs.— Despite
the
very cold and, disagreeable night,
more than two hundred attended the
supper served by the Corpus (3hristi
guild m the Knights o f Columbus
Chandler, Pinnacle Canon City
home Wednesday evening, Nov. 19,
V •
in connection with its annual bazaar.
and Rohtt County Coal*
Those who braved the wintry blasts
Steam Coal at Market Price*
felt well repaid by the excellence o f
the repast. Quite a substantial sum
You’ll like our courteous treatment,
was realized, and the ladies o f the
guild appreciate and sincerely thank
prompt service and high quality coal.
all who helped make the bazaar the
D. V. HARPER, MGR.
success it was.
■r . t’
<*,!:
A t the recent election o f the Girls’
Ilf*-.*’
..i) ’i*
sodality o f St. Mary’s, the following
officers were chosen: Mildred Stan
ton, prefect; Antoinette Bensberg,
vice prefect; Mary Colette Caset,
secretary; Loretto Reinecke, treas
oa
urer.
t5 ^^6 G fe n d rm
The Athletic society o f St. Mary’ s
held its first social affair at the K. C,
home, Friday evening, November 15,
Carl Puffer’s five-piece orchestra
furnished music for the occasion.
Richard Quinn, 53, a resident o f
the state since 1907, and prominent
in civic and political circles o f Crip
99
ple Creek and Teller county, died
Friday, November 21, in a hospital
here. Mr. Quinn was a former
county commissioner o f Teller coun
(Trademark)
ty and recently a member o f the
state highway department He served
as county commissioner in Teller for
eight years. Surviving are his wife,
two sons, Victor, 19, and Richard,
Colorado Owned Stores
Jr., 13; two daughters, Maud,
17, and Stella, 16, and one sister,
17th and Broadway
15th and Welton
Mrs. A. L. Brimmer o f San Mateo,
Calif. A brother, Patrick, resides at
Broadway and Ellsworth
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Divide, Colo., and there are other
16th and California
16th and California
relatives in Ireland.
Mrs. Ida Sachenmaier, 1880 N.
W c do not have special sales but sell yon at onr lowest price* every
Nevada avenue, whq has been seri
ously ill at her home, is improved,
day on all drag merchandise.
J. W . Glackin and daughter, Mrs.
J. W, Murray, went to Denver last
week to attend the funeral o f Mrs,
J. D. O’Haire, which was held Thurs
day from S t Phllomena’s church.
Mrs. O’Haire, who waiTMr. Glackin’s
sister-in-law, formerly was a resident
o f Colorado Springs.
Fancy Cletming and Artistic Dyeing
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Metzler,
MOST « E IL L F U L.Lrr HANDLED
1829 Wood avenue, had as their
guests over Thanksgiving, Mr. and
'
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for Men
Clark Metzler o f Albuquerque,
Tea Fifty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denvei, Colo. New Mexico.

Coal Co.l

GviATAnteed
ed C
Cb^JI Since /990,
K$y$t«ie QWlj
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“ W h y Pay More?

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

'o a S x t ^ e n A S t

Annual Pre-Christmas
DEPARTMENT MANAGER’S
SALE
For Business Men, Young Men
and University Students

ALL

KNOX
HATS

HART SCHAFFNER
& M AR X

iiiiif-'

and

SUITS - TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

CAPS

2 S<fo

Reductions
Every color— every shape
from this season’s com
plete stock o f Knox Soft
Hats and inelndlng Derbies.
For the man who desires
the best— here is your op
portunity.

Reduced
$1.00 Values

$1.50 Values

69c

$ 1.15

8 2.50 Values

$5.00
5.00 Values

$ 1.85 $ 3.75

$50.00

VeJues

Values

$36
7c “

Suit* in th ejate*t *tyle manner— one and two tron*er*— blue *ergea,
unfinUhed and fancy— worated* and tweed*. Two and three button
model*.
Overcoat*— either aingle or doable breaated, plain back* or halted
model*. Raglan or *et-in aleeve*. Plain* and fancy fabric*. Some
with velvet collar*. The aeaaon’a ouUtanding color* and pattern*.
A ll with Hart Schaffner A Marx very beat tailoring.

$7.50 for $10 Hats
$6.00 for $8 Hats
$2.63 for $3.50 Caps
$3.75 for $5.00 Caps

5000
NECKTIES

$40.00

$26“

Our Entire Stock
No restrictions

ALPACA
100% PURE
PILE COATS, Special. 4 7
8

All •
Charges
Billed
To appear on
atatement* of

Shirts R educed

^group^s^

$2.00 to $2.50J1_45 $3.00 to $ 3 .5 0 * 2 ,4 5 $5.00 * 3 . 8 5
Values
Values
Values

Jan. I
No Sale
Merchandise
Every article advertited >*
atandaird merchandUe

^

TA. Z 5 9 I .

Sfarting F riday at 8.30 A. M.'»and for Eig^t Days O nly

IP'

>.

^O faP ound-3i

02/ S ix/e& t/h S t

Deanery Workers Redouble Efforts to
Relieve Distress as Winter Sets In
With the onset o f winter the
claims o f the poor become more and
more insistent and deanery workers
are redoubling their efforts to meet
the needs. The Catholic Benefit shop
has increased its staff and the inces
It doesn't take a lot o f money to buy a rebuilt car that
sant plea is fo r more donations. Old
has been put into first-claaa condition— if you come here fo r
cook stoves and heating stoves are in
i t I f you are skeptical o f used cars we want the opportunity
the greatest demand.
to show you our reconditioning shop and to convince yon that
Bedding o f all sorts, overcoats,
shoes and children’s clothing will
our OK used cars are mechanically equal to new cars. W e sell
serve to buy medicines and to fur
new caiy. That’s our business but we can convince you that
nish some small comforts for the
our used cars will give you all of the new car satisfaction and
sick and miserable during the winter.
save you frpm 35 to 50 per cent o f new car cost
Men’ s clothing is sorely ndeded and
furniture o f any kind will be gladly
welcomed by the workers, who, re
Use'd Car Stock at Fullest Tide Now—
gardless o f weather conditions are at
Winter Prices
their post from 9 a. m. till 5 p. m.
They furnish a fine example o f self'sacrifleing Christian chanty. They
feel amply repaid by the sight o f the
little ones to whom their work brings
,
Your Chevrolet Dealer*
health and healing.
St. Mary’s academy sent a quar
2986 North Speer Blvd.
GAllup 1457
tet o f young ladies on Saturday to
Next to the North Side High School
offer their services to the deanery.
They will assist in the office at 1219
Lawrence street with clerical work,
and will help Miss Scott with the Gift
shop at Little Flower center. These
young volunteers are Miss Constance
Ryan, Miss Doris Porter, Miss Flo
rence Bechtold and Miss Anne Marie
L. S. CJHAMBERS
Tolan. Miss Ryan was appointed
chairman o f the ^ o u p and will ar
range fo r the soliciting and collect
332 E. Colfax A ve., D ^ r e r , Colo.
Tel. MAin 9181 ing o f articles fo r the gift shop.
This Friday night will be patents’
Come to
night at Little Flower center, when
the children will present a program
if
for the entertainment o f their par
ents. The chief object o f this com
and
Our
»
munity affair is to make contact with
613 East Thirteenth Avenue the Spanish-American families and
DELICIOUS BREAKFASTS
to make general announcement of
YORK 2422
the catechetical program. Father
Luncheons Served Daily by
John Bonet will address the people
LACE
CURTAINS,
Draperies,
Laces,
Appointment.
Center Pieces and all Table Linens in Spanish and visiting talent will
augment the musical program.
Arrangements May Be Made for
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
A donation o f five dollars to the
Afternoon Tea Parties.
NO PIN HOLES
milk fund fo r children was received
Call for and Deliver
from Mrs. Gale Breen o f Hampton
Exclusive Service
CITY LACE CLEANERS
Roads, Va. Mrs. Breen is a former
1528 Lincoln St.
MAin 2789 218 E. 7th A re.
Phone TAbor 7907 Denver girl, the daughter o f Mrs.
and Mrs. W. A. Zimmer. Mrs. W. C.
Weldon was a visitor at Little Flow
er center on Saturday, accompanied
by Mrs. O’Donovan Rossa o f Sioux
City, Iowa. Mrs. M. Roberts is mak
Comfortable Rooms
1471 Logan
.
KE. 5917 ing a valuable contribution o f labor
t%the Benefit shop, having completed
GROCERIES AND MEATS
Excellent Table
six beautiful quilts.
FREE DELIVERY
1450 GRANT ST.
Helping the Entire Community

LITT LE MONEY

M urphy-M ahoney

C a th ed ra l P a rish
CATHEDRAL SHOE REPAIR

LITTLE HOLLAND

Wellington Hotel

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

^ RED STAR
GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th A re.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

530 East Colfa.T

S P E C I A L OF F E R

1

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give 'ou auc
• have
months to'pay your bilL Private room or open storage,
low rate o f insurance.
,
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING. STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING GO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

NOW—Everything You Send
THE

LAUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed in LUX
'VC' St. Dom inic'S Parish
North Denver Motors, Inc.
•

Federal at North Speer
Service

Sales

Your North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
personnel and equipped to render quick, efficient service.
PHONE CALLUP 0260.

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th and Decatnr

Steam Coal. $2.50 and up

F. A . Muroford, Mgr.

Phon* GAllup 8125

-‘EXCLUSIVE WORK"

I LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
^

Just Telephone SOuth 0366

5
?

Night or day and one o f our l4 delivery trucks will gladly call.
. Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.

i

A Laundry You Can Entrujt Your Fine Linens To

"EXCLUSIVE WORK’’

^

A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
tbit embrsMs both .peclsl new work and lbs r«mskin» and eorerln* of your own furnltore. Fabric, o f the better type, and flawltat workmanahip, a .iure complete tetiafaotion.
*

21 W . First Are,

CALL JEPSON

Our Community Cara
to East and West 1st
and 15(h of each month
Office A WarabouM, 1521 20tb St.

Service^KEystoa* 6226

Phone South 3146

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
Offlee Hourat D to 12— 1 to S
Sunday* and Evanioira by Appointmeot
OSca Phoaa MAin 5603
Rtsideoca Phooa GAllup 0301-J
S32 Mack Bldf., 16th and California

OUR LADY NOVEN/t
T O OPEN SU N D AY

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A public novena in honor o f Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help will open in
St. Joseph’s church this Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock and will
continue twice daily, at 3:30 and
7:30 p. m., until Monday, De
cember 8, the Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception. Non-Catholics
are especially invited to attend the
services: The novens w ill be con
ducted by the Rev. M. P. Moriarty,
C.SS.R., who has arranged a series
o f nine lectures on “ The Spiritual
Gems From Mary’s Diadem.’’ There
tvill be Low Masses at 6 and 7 and a
High Mass at 8 o’ clock at Our Lady’s
shrine on week days. The Sunday
Miasses will be at 6, 7, 8 :30', 9 :30 and11:30, the Mass at 8:30 being
at the shrine.
St. Joseph’s Fall festival and ba
zaar opened Monday, afternoon with
400 school children in attendance.
Members o f the senior class with the
assistance o f some o f their parents
and the sisters of the school served
a well prepared and delicious meal
to the children. The country store,
cake, candy and fancy work booths
were well patronized. The booths
were decorated in all colors o f the
rainbow and reflected credit upon
the decorators. Patrqns the opening
night came early and stayed late and
spent money generously. Mrs. A. Pol
lock and a corps o f pretty assistants
had charge o f the refreshment booth.
The fancy work and plain sewing
booth, with Mrs. Martin Bommelyn
directing its activities, assisted by
members o f the Altar and Rosary
society, displayed many articles that
were exceptionally exquisite and that
found a ready sale from customers.
The parcel post and treasure cave,
the candy booth, the country store,
the art booth, card table and the
“ haVen,” conducted by the men o f
the- Dran^ptic club, all did a flourish
ing business on ail three evenings,
especially on the closing night,
Wednesday. The officers o f the ba
zaar who had direct charge o f the
auto had a booth to themselves where
returns were made on the grand
prize. Edna Ma%-is Anderson, a fiveyear-old violinist, accompanied by
Joyce Hollingsworth o f Brighton,
rendered several selections at the
fancy work booth Monday afternoon
and evening and received great ap
plause.
The Redemptorist Fathers grate
fully thank the officers, the chairmen
o f the booths, the artists, Bert McCloskey, Leo Cannon and Bernadette
Geiger; the various workers, and the
members o f the parish and their
friends fo r their whole-hearted co
operation in making the bazaar a suc
cess. The auto committee acknowl
edges fine work by the Misses Loretto and Geraldine Collins.
High Masses for the week were
nounced as follows: Monday and
Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller,
Wednesday for the Purgatorian soci
ety, and Thursday in honor o f
Thanksgiving day.
The St. Joseph football team, the
Bulldogs, closed its most successful
season in history Sunday when it de
feated the Cathedral team for the sec
ond time this year. The victory placed
the Bulldogs in second place in the
Parochial Teague, they having won
four victories and having met with
two defeats. The work o f the team
this year reflects great credit upon
the coach, Harry Pemberton. Rider,
H. Ochs, Walter Epsom, Gerard Malley and Joe Turner played their last
gqmes Sunday and were at their best.
Campbell made the lone touchdown
o f the game. Bobby Ford, a 90pounder, did remarkably well In the
last quarter as substitute for Eddie
Wolter, who up to that time had
played a brilliant game, but who was
forced to retire because o f an in
jury.

Colorado's Home Store for Forty^two Years
Sixljeent/i Street at Stout

Q

F ifty children at Little Flower
center on Saturdays necessitate a
change in the catechetical pronam .
Classes fo r older children will be
held hereafter on Friday afternoons
at 3:30, and First Communion classes
on Saturday afternoons. All classes
are taught by volunteer teachers
from Annunciation school.
The. Gift shop will open Dec. 4. It
is hoped that all con ^butions will
be on hand by that time. This forms
a pleasant way o f disposing o f the
accumulation o f bridge prizes dupli
cated, Christmas, birthday, or wed
ding gifts. They will help provide
milk and medicine fo r babies or per
haps warmth and food fo r some aged
sufferer.

at
Lewis^
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DEATH CLAIMS
CANON PIONEERS
Canon City.— Albert Harry Roach,
58, well-known local business man
and a resident o f Canon City for
more than 30 years, died at his home
on Thursday morning, November 20.
following a lin ^ rin g ' illness. Mr.
Roach had been in failing health for
some time. Funeral services were held
at St. Michael’s church Saturday
morning. The Knights o f Columbus
had charge o f the services. Mr. Roach
was bom in Weston, Mo. He came
to Canon City more "than thirty jrears
ago and opened a laundry business,
with which he had been associated
ever since. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Jennie Roach; a son,
Harry, Jr., o f Canon City; six broth
ers and two sisters.
Michael M. Minnihan, 56, wellknown rancher and proprietor o f the
Minnihan filling station on Elm ave;
nue, Lincoln park, died at the family
home on Elm avenue Sunday from a
fractured skull and other injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident here
on October 24. Mr. Minnihan suffered
a fracture at the base o f the skull
and other injuries when he was acci
dently knocked down while he was
crpssing Elm avenue from his filling
station to his home a month ago by
a car. In a month o f illness he never
completely regained consciousness.
Funeral services were held from St.
Michael’s church Wednesday morning.
The Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B., sang the
Requiem High Mass. Mr. Minnihan
was bom in P ittsburg, Pa., in 1874.
Ho came to Canon CTty with his wife
about 1898 and soon after entered
the employ o f the D. & R. G. W.
railroad company, with which he was
associated until a few years aga. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Bertha
Minnihan; two daughters, Miss Mar'ajet Minnihan and Mrs. Joe Mattivi,
r.f o f Florence, and a sister, Mrs.
P. M. Walker o f Craig, Colorado.
Mrs. Walker has been in Canon City
most o f the time since Mr. Minnihan
was injured.
"Ten Days Before the Wedding,’
a comedy, was given at M t St. Scholastica’s academy Friday everting' by
members df the senior class. A large
number o f friends o f ^he academy
were present for this uelightful en
tertainment. The play was exception
ally well presented and showed that
the senior class possesses much talent.
Mrs. William Manley, Jr., directed
the players and the entire cast re
flected her excellent training. Those
taking part were the Misses Wilma
Lutz, Clotilda Caldirola. Mary Vic
toria Biebl, Frances Ullman, Agnes
Schorsch, Betty Carroll, Dorothy
Coudayre, Karola McGinn, Anna
Doherty and Dorothy Sterling.
The Young I^adies’ sodality, o f
which Miss Ann* Doherty is presi
dent, met in the church hall Tuesday
evening fo r the regular business
meeting with a good attendance.
Miss A ^ e s Doherty spent the past
week-end in Denver and Boulder vis
iting former school friends.
Miss Elsie Bower, who had spent the
past few months in. Canon City with
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Bower,
and other relatives and friends, left
for Washinrton, D. C., Saturday
afternoon, v^ere she will spend the
winter.
Mrs. George Boland visited with
relatives in Denver last week.
Mifis Helen Murphy o f thia city,
who is employed in Salida, and Miss
Marjorie Ahern o f Salida, spent Sun
day in Canon City visiting Miss
Murphy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Murphy. .
Miss Frances Morrissey o f Flor
ence entertained a few friends from
Florence and Canon City in her home
Tuesday evening o f last week.
The Altar and Rosary society of
St. Michael’s church held a meeting
in the school hall last week, at which
time they decided to hold a rum
mage sale in the near future.
Mrs. C. J. Butz and daughters,
Mrs. Wesley Van Tuyl and Miss Dor
othy Butz, o f Florence visited friends
in Canon City Saturday.
!n e local council o f the Knights
o f Columbus held its regular meeting
in the school hall Tuesday evening of
last week.
Warden F, E. Crawford and Dep
uty Warden Vincent Donahue left
Canon City last week fo r California
by motor to bring a prisoner back
to the penitentiary. Upon arriving at
Walsenburg they found the roads im
passable due to the heavy snows, and
were forced to return here.
A musical recital was given at M t
S t Scholastica’s academy Sunday
evening by the pupils o f the advanced
music classes. It was attended by a
large number o f friends o f the pupils
and the academy.
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ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET DEC.

Imported Doll

Baby Doll

. 5rom Italy, all felt—
modeled to life— dressed
in traditional native cos
tume. $15.
Others $6.50 to $21.

Santa Arrives
Today

Velocipede

To Open the FadnatingToy W orld’s Fair

All steel tubular frame,
nickel trim, ball-bearing
equipment, spring saddle,
rubber
handle
grips,
pedals, tires. $13.50.
Others $5 to $19.50.

Soft body— just like a
real baby— unbreakable
head and hands— fully
dressed as illustrated—
rubber panties— $2.50.
Others $1 to $15.'

Doll House $3.50
Five rooms — front
swings open as illustrated
— rugs, mantle, draperies
painted on the interior.
$3.50.
Othei's $1 to $29.50.

Come— hear of his thrilling experi
ences in crossing the Atlantic— see
the marvelous toys and gifts he’s
brought— win a fine prize by painting
the toys in his “ Santa Toy Catalogue."

Get your Santa Toy Cotalogueit is free—
See the wonderful prizes to be
won by boys and girls
t o y Town— Tifth Floor at Lewis’

Directory of

Attoraeys-at-Law
of Colorado
GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 K ittri^ e Building
Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Connselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7765.
Denver, Colo.
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY ft
SCOHELD
Attomeys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest ft Granmer B lo ^
17th and Curtis
Phons Main 667
Denver, Colo.

I f Y ou H ave
$ 1 0 0 or M ore
— which you contemplate investing, you wiM find much
o f interest in the little pamphlet on “ 7% Savings Cer
tificates” which will be sent to you on request.

We have every facility for safely and profitably
investing your money

REPUBLIC
ALWAYS
ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181

Buildingr and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
KEystone 2357
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
1711 California

L. C. Skelly, A sst Sec’y-Treas.

H ow s: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2388

d r ; j. j.

O’NEIL, DENTIST
1

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th smd California Sts.

t h e m il e s
a'a SnHi CleanaJ
and Pressed

75c
York 0900

Yor^ 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Promrt and Cartful
Courteous
Dsy or Night

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936f38 Lawrence St.

I

The Be*t in
Used
Furniture

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Blackboards for Home and School Use
All Sizes.

Good Material and Finish

SCHOOL SERVICE COMPANY
j20^ojM tton w eal^B ldg.

TAbor 6839

RING YOUR CAR
UP-TO-DATE
W IT H

Bast Ambnlaace in lb* Weal

Golden.— The Altar society o f St.
Joseph’s church will hold its next
regular meeting at the rectory on
Thursday afternoon, December 4.
The Christmas activities committees
will be appointed at this meeting.
Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.
Thomas Geising are on the aitar
committee fo r the month o f No
vember.
Mrs. Anna Wale has been on the We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
sick list.
'
Prayers were offered Sunday for Banqnet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. J. D. Anything in Stock. Established 1888.
O’Haire o f St* Philomena’s parish,
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
Denver.

& DRYER PRINTING CO.

Over 20 Years df Satisfactory Service

— IT’S AUTOMATIC
Ifnr DftftifA— N tv Ctoftiaf D«vkt

$15 and $20
8m

1M4 jUoeola

Your De«I<r or

Dlstribntors
BJEystue 8US

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

X,

h
,s
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‘ The Denver Catholic Register
Preddent o f Boards
Editor-------------------Associato Editors...

........................................ Rot. i . Banry Tihan, D.D.
....... ............. ......... Eev. Mdtthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D.
_____ — ......Jlnbert A- Smith and Joseph Nawman

Fi n e p r o g r a m a t
Irreligion Denotes Lack of
GUILD’S MEETING
Humanity, Radio Speaker Says

New York,— The man who boasts tion more illuminating than this, that
of being irreligious is not compli God is love and that religion is love
menting himself, fo r religions faith o f God, and o f man, God’s image.
is a characteristic o f man, like intel Vast libraries o f pretentious books
lectuality and sociability, and such have been written in the attempt to
an admission is the denial o f a hu expound a philosophy o f life, but
Published Weekly by
man attribute, the Rev. James M. there is no philosophy o f life so sub
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
Gillis, C.S.P., declared in the course lime as that which comes out o f the
o f his address, "The First and Third mouths o f babes who prattle, ‘ God
938 Bannock Street
Commandments,” delivered in the made me to know Him, to love Him
Phone Main 5413
F. 0 . Box 1497
“ Catholic Hour” last Sunday, broad and serve Him in this life, and'to he
cast over a network o f the National happy with Him forever in the next,'
Broadcasting company through sta Philosophers may isolate themselves
$2 a year. Sold only in club t^rrangement with The Register, tion
WEAF here, including KOA, in their studies fo r a lifetime, or
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies. Denver. The broadcast is sponsored they may alternately seek isolation
by the National Council o f Catholic and mingle with men in search o f wis
dom; they may explain the heavens
Men.
Thursday, November 27, 1930
above:
they may penetrate the earth
Father Gillis quoted the president
of a state university, who, in address^ beneath and the waters under the
earth in the attempt to uncover the
ing some undergraduates, declared
OFFICIAL NOTICE
mystery
o f the universe, and to con
that "to be irreligious is to be de
struct therefrom a plan fo r human
generate.” Father Gillis pointed out life ; they may, like the wise old Pope
The CathoUc Register has onr fullest approval as to its purpose
that, although the assertion was a o f whom Browning speaks, ‘search
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
strong one, it nevertheless meant that many hearts beginning with their
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the wbole<hearted
lack o f faith indicated a deficiency own,’ but in the end they can have
support o f our priests and people. That 's u i^ r t will make The
in human attributes.
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
nothing more to offer than what is
Speaking in this regard, Father contained in those half-dozen words,
+ J . HENRY TIBEN,
Gillis declared:
‘Love o f God, love o f man.’ All phil
That there is "n o revelation more osophy from Socrates to Bergson is
Bishop o f Denvsr.
May 1, 1918.
illuminating" than the one that re true or false according as it approx
veals that "God is love and that imates to that wisdom or falls short
relM on is love o f God, and o f man, o f it. The law. the prophets, the Gos
Go(Ts image.
pels, philosophy, ethics, religion, all
“ It is human to be religious. It that man lives for, all that man jives
is non-hunaon to be irreligious. When by, eventually arrive at the point
a man admits that he is non-religious where the Master o f Masters, Jesus
he really pays himself no compliment.
be marketable. There is a very fine He would not proudly say, ‘ I am sim Christ, commences: ‘Thou shalt love
(Continued From Page 1)
return on the money for the lender* book on this subject, “ Where and ply non-intellectual,’ or 'I am simply the Lord thy God with all thy heart
and a reaidnable interest for the bor How to Sell Manuscripts,’ ’ by W il non-social,’ fo r intellectuality and at and with thy whole soul, and with all
thy mind and with all thy strength.’ ”
rower. So grateful are the poor for liam B. McCourtie, published by the least a certain degree o f sociability
Corfespondence S c h o o l ,
this help that, it was testified at the H o m e
are necessary human attributes. Not
recent Rural Life Conference of the Springfield, Mass. The price is $3.50,
to have them is to be somewhat less
N. C. W . C., in Bpringfield, 111., the Those who wish to handle their work
than human. But religion is also
parish credit union offers an enor through literary agents, or to have
a
primary, essential, indispensable at
mous opportunity for reaching the experts revise their efforts, will find
tribute
o f man. Leave a man alone,
(St. Patrick’s Pariah)
people in a religious way. The prac advertisements in the better class
don’t smother his soul with multi
tical results of it cannot be overesti magaxine* showing whera such per
Altar boys, under the direction of
tudinous
and
perhaps
fallacious
opin
mated. It gives a means of helping son* can be reached. Sometimes peo
Father Clark, have‘ formed a club to
a class who only too often bear their ple think they are asking ns for easy ions, let him consult his own human be known as the St, John Berchman’s
nature
rather
than
books
and
he
will
information when they seek a list of
burdens in misery and silence.
‘Know thyself,’ said Altar Boys’ club. Pasquel Frank was
Catholic publication* that may be in bo religious.
elected president and John Horn
Socrates,
‘this
is
all wisdom.’ And
The Register is often asked to give terested in certain purchase*. There
treasurer at the first quarterly elec
St.
Augustine
prays,
‘Lord
that
I
may
advice to aspiring authors. It is not are 291 Catholic publications in the
tion held Friday afternoon.
possible for our editorial staff to nation, Tha Catholic Pres* Direc know myself; that I may know Thee.’
High Mass o f Requiem was offered
read and criticixe short stories, et&, tory, published by J. H. _Moier,' 64 Ho who knows himself Will know
for
Mary Hogan on Monday, and on
God.
He
w’ho
knows
God
will
love
W
est
Randolph
street,
Chicago,
and
. because the pressure on our time in
Wednesday for the deceased mem
God.’ ’
putting out seven edition* a week is selling at $1, lists them alL
bers o f tne parish.
enormous. There is no busier edi
“ On the tablets o f Moses, the first
A very pretty wedding took place
torial staff in Colorado. Hero ara
9. Please do not bother news Commandment reads: ‘I am the Lord
some things, however, which we paper editors or the men who con thy God, thou shalt not have strange Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock when
would like to say to all young writ duct small magaxines with your fic gods beside me,’ ” he said. “ But Father Sommaruga united in mar
ers:
tion efforts, unless the editor* pub when our Savior was asked, 'Which is riage Hazel Ester o f St. Patrick’s
1. The very first essential for you licly and frequently declare they are the first and greatest Command parish and Joseph Dionigi o f Louis
is to learn good English. You must in the market. They invariably buy ment?’ He amplified and interpreted ville, Colorado. The attendants, An
learn all about punctuation.
You (J1 their material through syndicatea the Mosaic reading, thus: ‘Thou shalt nette Stone and Dorothy Mazzula,
must know precisely where to use a and unless you ara a person ef lonf! love the Lord thy God with thy whole were becomingly gowned in blue and
comma, a semicolon, a colon, etc. experience in writing yon have hto heart and with thy whole soul, and pink costumes. Peter Dionigi and
You must alse be an absolute master more chance e f making the grade In with all thy mind and with all thy Enrico Ferrari were groomsmen.
of spelling. You can gain neither of a syndicate than yon have of break strength.’ In that forceful and beau The bride is the daughter o f Frank
these thing* without study.
Yon ing into The Saturday Evening Post. tiful pronouncement is indicated the Ester, 3381 Quivae street. She is a
convert, having been baptized while
ought to have English grammar at
climax o f religion, the perfection of
a student in St. Patrick’s schf()l.
your fingertips, and to study rheto
the moral and spirtual life. It is
The couple will make their home in
ric. W e especially recommend Gesignificant that Jesus, being asked Louisville, Colo.
nung’s work* on rhetoric. Neverthe
about-the first Commandment, went
less, you should watch that you do
Banns o f Matrimon|y were pub
on to add the second, as if the two
not become a mere chiseler e f Eng
lished for the third and last time Sun
were
inseparable.
‘
The
second
Com
Officers
o
f
the
St.
Thomas’
semi
lish, turning out cold, white statue*
mandment,’ He said, ‘is like to this, day between Christine Scano and
instead of living figures. Modern nary unit o f the Catholic Students’
thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thy Angelo Rizzuto o f La Junta, Colo
schools often graduate students who Mission crusade, which is conductinf
self.
In these two Commandments rado.
know English, but who write with the Holy Childhood Christmas sea
Mrs. Mary Finn and her daughter,
the stiff, icy style that keeps most of contest among: the parochial schools is the whole law and the prophets.’ Helen, are visiting in California,
Indeed
the
Old
Testament
and
the
the so-called ‘ ‘highbrow’ ’ publica of the diocese, expressed themselves,
where they expect to remain through
tion* lying unread on library tables. this week, as highly pleased with the Now, with all their beauty and charm the winter.
and
spiritual
inspiration,
are
com
Do not study the newspapers for the enthusiastic manner in which the
Mrs. Ed McNicholas, who has been
last word in style, but k e ^ your eye sister superiors and teachers as well prised in the love o f God and o f one’s seriously ill o f influenza, is now
on them for vigor in writing. Profes as children have co-operated vrith the fellow man.
"The psalms and the other sapien convalescing.
sional newspapermen are nearly al seminary unit to make the present
A food sale, tp be held next Tues
tial
books, though they go deep into
ways strong writers.
contest a success.
day by the Altar and Rosary society,
A high pitch o f interest has been the unfathomable riches o f religious promises to be one o f the most
2. As for vocabulary, you must shown to (late since November 5, the thought, have discovered no wisdom
successful ever sponsored by the so
have it if you are to succeed. Liter opening o f the contest. With four bcyoitd love, human and divine. The
ciety.
ary style is impossible without a rich weeks remaining till Christmas it ap Gospels which contain the very words
The first o f a series o f twelve
vocabulary. A fter twenty-one years pears certain that every school en that fell from the lips o f incarnate
of newspaper work, the writer rarely tered will surpass its selling record truth have no inspiration, no revela- bridge parties to be given semi
monthly under the direction o f Father
reads without a dictionary at bis side. of last year.
Clark, by members o f the Altar and
He formed the habit years ago and
NOTED
PRIEST
BROTHER
The sale o f these Christmas scabs
Rosary society, wilPtake place Tues
it has been one of the most valuable
OF EPISCOPAL RECTOR day evening, December 2, at the
is ope o f the principal sources^of
rules of his life. It is not a bad idea
revenue
o
f
the
Holy
Childhood
asso
home o f Mrs. S. Chiolero, 2354 West
simply to take the dictionary every
(Continued Prom Page 1)
ciation, which cares fo r about 600,Thirty-third avenue. Prizes will be
now and then and study it for ex
seasons.
Pentecost
week,
the
last
pressive word*.
Guard, however, 000 outcast pagan children annually seven days o f Eastertide, is the only awarded at each party and a grand
against all archaic expressions or an *h as been responsible fo r the sal- exception. Its color is red. If the prize for highest score attained in
rare word* which even the learned ration o f more than twenty million Church year contained no saints’ the tournament will be awarded at
may not know. The chief idea in babies since its foundation in 1843, days, the colors named would be those the final session. The proceeds from
The announcement o f the beauti
the parties will be used in buying
writing is to make yourself under
o f all the days within the several equipment fo r the hall.
stood, not to befuddle people. "Sing ful silver loving cup, donated by the
Rev, F. Gregory Smith, as first prize seasons. But each saint’s day has its
something simple.’ ’
has stirred up renewed determina own color. Red if the saint died a
death
fo r
the
faith BOYS GET 'DRUNK» A T
tion on the part o f every school in violent
3. Remember that every form of
(martyrs), and white fo r all other
the
contest
to
win
the
valuable
PROSELYTING CENTER
literature has technical rule*, which
saints.
are not built on mere whimsicality trophy.
The color the priest wears at the
(Continued From Page 1)
The following schools are now en
but on the experience of experts.
altar is that o f the saint o f mystery day school, where he met the Mozza
Newspaper writing, for instance, fol tered in the contest: Sacred Heart,
which the Church is emphasizing on cousins and Lombardi. The quartet
lows well-defined literary modes, Pueblo; St. Patrick’s, Pueblo; St.
that day. The calendar above men drove to 3621 Mariposa street, talked
which cannot be ignored by anyone Maty’s, Pueblo; St. Anthony’s, Pu
tioned displays these colors in the for a few minutes and returned to
eblo;
St.
Francis',
Pueblo;
St.
Mary’s,
who wishes to command attention in
day numerals with the current sea Sunday school, where, according to
this business. Book* on journalism Colorado Springs; Sacred Heart, Du
The Conte, they had several drinks o f
are now rather numerous. You will rango; St. Louis’ , Louisville; Most son’s color as a background.
have no difficulty getting them in the Precious Blood, San Lois; St. Jos- effect is very beautifuU And the whisky.
second-hand literary shop*. W e espe ephls, Sslida; St. Peter’s, Greeley; brilliant color contrasts add greatly
The drinks made him intoxicated,
cially recommend Bleyer's. Short- St. Charles’, Stratton; Holy Trinity, to the ready reference utility so nec Conte said in his confession,
essary
in
a
calendar.
story writing also follows well-de Trinidad; St. Mary’s, Walaenburg;
" I know where we can get some
These features, together with the
fined rules. Perhaps the best book Sacked Heart, Boulder; Annuncia
money,” Conte told his companion.
Leadvilie; A b b e y
school, daily information as to when and
on this art is Esenwein's. P o e t r y tion,
With Conte in the lead the four
(black vestments)
ought to be stuiRed in its technical Canon City. In the city o f Denver: what Requiem
youths went to Long’s home. There
form* by those who feel bitten bv St. Joseph’s, Cathedral, Annuncia Masses may be s^id gives this work
Conte cut a screen on the bathroom
the Muse*. Feature writing, which tion, Blessed Sacrament, Holy Fam o f art a very specie value to the
window and entered the house. After
includes both the more elaborate ily,^ Mt. Carmel, St. Catherine’s, growing number o f those who use a
he had ransacked the home, finding
news article and the magazine spe Sacred Heart, St. Dominic’s, St. Missal at Mass.
Another o f this calendar's many nothing, he joined the other boys
cial article, follow* well-defined lines. Elizabeth’s, St. Francis de Sales’ ,
outside and they departed.
Co to some second-hand book store St. Joseph’s (Polish), Holy Rosary, unique features is a symbol to indi
Judge Calvert Tuesday sentenced
and you will find plenty of books on St. Patnek’s, St. John’s, St. Philo- cate fast days, when two o f the reg
ular full meals are barred. This is Conte and Frank Mazza to one to
all these thing*.
mepa’s, St. Vincent de Paul's,
shown by bars, or lines, across the three^ear terms in the penitentiary,
4. Beware of freak advice, in
numerals o f the day. The conven and Frank Joseph Mazza and Her
textbook* or out of it. A university
tional fish symbol is used to mark man Lombardi to indeterminate terms
teacher of English in Colorado was
abstinence days. This clear distinc in the reformatory at Buena Vista.
telling classes not long ago that she
tion between fast and abstinence,
had no objection to split infinitives.
so essential in Lent fo r example, is
The Cathedral school is to hold a as valuable as it is unusual.
Maybe she doe* not. A good editor
social affair in the Male gymnasium
always does.
Besides shelving clearly all holy
next Tuesday evening, when an Aus days o f obligation, Ember days,
5. R e m e m b e r
that different tin car will be disposed o f. The car .saints’ days and the like, the calen
classes o f publication* are in the is m rtly a gift from a group o f par dar emphasizes first Fridays and
market for entirely different types ishioners and is being disposed o f for other days, months and times o f
of articles and stories.
the benefit o f the school.
About special devotions.
$1,500 has been raised on it so far,
But not satisfied with producing
6. Remember that the supreme under the direction o f the Rev. Dr. an ideal CathoUc calendar the priesttest of good literature is whether or Joseph Segoum.
artist-author has, fo r good measure,
not it is an accurata picture of life.
supplied appropriate and timely inLearn to use your eyes, your smell, JUNIOR C.D.A. MEETING
dul^enced prayers and information
your taste, your hearing; everything
in me usually vacant spaces through
TO
BE
HELD
SATURDAY
on earth it interesting if you study
out.
it closely enough. If you notice the
Beginning with Advent, (the open
eneral
meeting
o
f
the
Junior
writings of the story-tellers in the
ing o f the Church year), 1930, this
ic Daughters ^11 be held this
national magazines, you cannot help
calendar runs to Advent, 1931; and
but see that they show an almost Sunday at 2 p. m. at the club house, consists o f six 9 by 16 sheets with
1772
Grant
street.
All
candidates
scientific familiarity with the details
an ornamental heading at the top o f
for; membership will be initiated.
o f life.
each. Around each page is an arGirls between 12 and 18 years of tistic border in four colors having
7. Never forget that he who cul age may apply for membership. Plans three medallions on each side pic
tivates power at a writar and prosti' fori a Christmas party and the annual turing the Church seasons in a very
tute* it for low end* is viler than a social will be discussed at the meet- original manner.
The new and
IngJ
strumpet.
beautiful Catholic calendar has the
"Imprimatur” o f the Most Reverend
8. W e often get letters asking ns ’ R was at dinner and the host left Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f S t
where aspiring author* can tell man hisibruBHels sprouts on his plate un Paul
uscript*. It it simply impossible for touched. His wife spoke to him re
For those who prefer the more
Then a frank usual arrangement, the author ex
us to enter into correspondence of provingly about it.
this kind, at it would mesA that we guejit sided in with the husband.
pects to publish soon a twelve-sheet,
would have to examine the stories or
"I don't care much for those Tom January to January calendar em
article* to know where they might Thilmb cabbages myself,” he said.
bodying these same novel features.
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.*

L I S T E N I N G IN

ALTAR BOYS
ORGANIZE CLUB

SUCCESS OF SEAL
CONTEST ASSURED

MIDGET CAR FOR
SCHOOL BENEFIT
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MRS SCHLEIER’S ■ NEXT TABERNACLE
lWILL
u /i
CONTESTED MEETING ON p E C . 5

fjlharpng that the late Mrs. Rachel
In spite o f the snow, cold winds
and slippery pavements, between i Schleier, ^ d o w o f George Schleier,
twenty and twenty-five members o f piojneer Denver banker and engineer,
the S t Thomas* Seminary guild at wap o f unsound mind when she
tended the monthly meeting held in willed the bulk o f her one-millionthe K. o f C. hall on Wednesday eve dollar estate to tha city o f Denver
ning o f last week. "W hat better com- and Denver charities, seven relatives
o f the deceased woman began a court
mentarj' o f the sjolrit o f our guild
baljtle to have the will set aside in
could be desired?” the reverend di
Deliver Monday. Mrs. Schleier died
rector declared in complimenting
S e i t 28. The value o f her estate is
those who had ventured out on such
estimated at $670,000. The seven
an evening, but added , at the same
relatives contesting the will were cut
time that np one could be blamed
o ff m amounts o f $500 and $1,000,
for staying at homo that night.
Aniong her direct bequests was the
The night’s reward fo r those who gift o f her home at 1665 Grant
attended came in the g^nise o f a de street to Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f
lightful entertainment, one o f the Denver, which came as a complete
best in the guild’s history. The pro suijprise to him. Under her will the
gram included an amusing play by St! Vincent’s Aid society and S t
the Loretto players o f St. Mary’s Clara’s orphanage o f Denver were
academy under the able direction of ea(|h left $500, and a $100 beciaest
Sister Pelician. The members o f the was willed to St. Mary's college,
cast included Agnes Piccoll, Jane Indiana. One-half o f the residue o f
Charlton, Jeanette Geis, Wllliaroette her estate, the will directs, shall be
Bailey and Margaret Eagan. The expended fo r improvements at the
young ladles reflected great credit on Ciric center, and fo r charities to be
St.. Mary’s academy.
selfected by her trustees.
■ The guild takes this opportunity to
thank
Sistew o f Loretto fo r per
mitting the girls to give the per
formance and the young ladies them
selves fo r their splendid work and
their unselfishness in time. Thanks
(S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
are also extended to the artists, Miss
On the afternoon o f December 2,
Krajeski, Miss Woeber and Mr. Wild, the Altar and Rosary society wjll give
gren o f Regis college, for their vocal a card patty. Plans are being made
and instrumental numbers.
for a large crowd. Mrs. H. B. Mullin[ Mrs. Mary Murphy and Mrs. W.
A woman in the suburbs was chat Roxy will be the hostesses.
ting over the back fence with her
A Mass o f Thanksgiving was said
nejrt-door neighbor: "W e’re going to at 9 o’ clock on Thanksgiving day.
live in a better neighborhood soon,” M bs. j . M. Boyce, a devout member
of: the parish,' was buried from the
she said.
"So are we,” volunteered Mrs. church this weekNextdoor, confidently.
Tha many friends o f Mrs. W. E.
“ What? Are you moving, to o ?”
Hughes will be sorry to hear she is
ill again.
"N o, we are staying here.”

The next meeting o f the Taber
nacle society will be held at the home
o f the Misses Gottesleben, 1901 Sher
man street, Fnday afternoon, Decem
ber 6. The December meeting is al
ways held with the Misses Gottes
leben as hostesses and they prepara
a program redolent with the Christ
mas spirit The president Mrs, W.
H. Andrew, urges a full attendance.
yw yvw ^ vw vvw M W vvw ^

F. J. Kirchhof
ConstrucHoii
Company

CARD PARTY DEC. 2
A T ST. V IN C E N T ’ S
We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

Personal
Service
D epartm ent
Our personal Service Department, instituted to keep
you in touch with the market for your investment holdings,
is at your disposal. You are cordially invited to take ad>
vantage of this service at all times, and to call upon it freely
for information regarding investment matters.

This service is Your Service, maintained for you,
and without obligation on your part.
W e shall be pleased to furnish you (without expense
or obligation) reports or an analysis of any secimty in which
you may be interested. Authoritative, unbiased informa
tion is ^ven.

Terrill Bond & Mortgage Go.
30 North La Salle Street
Chicago, 111.

DENVER BRANCH
921 Midland Savings Bank Bldg.
17th and Glenarm St.

Catholic Securities, the Safest, Finest
Investment in the World
38 Years Without a Loss to Any Investor

SAVEN OW f
B efo re It Is Too L a te^

A T SECOND
Puritan Is Righteous Person Pouring 200CULTURAL
MEET
Indignation Into the Wrong Things
(Continued From Page 1>
I that if the Church o f England had
Chesterton has had some classic been as dominant in America as it
friendly quarrels.
' ' was in England we would not have
Mr. Chesterton vraa tired, for ha prohibition.
had just finished an arduous trip
“ The dear old Church o f England,
from South Bend, Ind., where he gave which I can commend since I no
a six weeks’ course in' Victorian lit longer belong to it, had a negative
erature at Notro Dame.
effect in my country,” he said. “ It
“ Just because I wrote a book once it a Church o f very moderate belief
on Victorian literature they had the The people who attend it couldn’t
jolly idea that I knew something think it wrong to take a glass o f
about it," he explained, “ and it took ale or think it right to run away with
them six weeks to find out that I a barmaid.^ The Church o f England
did create a common-sense level in
didn’t.”
Not Too Weary to Talk
the country, and that is lion-Puritan.
But in spite o f his obvious weari
Seas Prohibition Views Altered
ness, Mr. Chesterton talked, some
“ But here in America the Baptist
times with pyrotechnic wit, on a brick church has occupied the center
dozen subjects— Sinclair Lewis, the of the stage, afid in. so far aa there
Church o f England, prohibition, Zion was any atmosphere o f religion it
ism, the machine age, the TBritiab was an atmosphere o f Puritanism.
Empire, Bernard Shaw and the Ein
" I have found a great change in
stein theory. He sat overflowing a the attitude toward prohibition since
chair in bis suite in the Hotel St. I was here before. Ten years ago
Moritz and batted paradoxes back at many people who didn’t think it
a dozen reporters.
wrong to take a glass o f wine were
He himself is as great a paradox for prohibition. They thought it a
us any he has uttered. He is a Gar fine experiment and that they ought
gantuan figure, topped by an ample to support i t Now I find quite the
head and a big-featu »d, kindly sage opposite situation. Many people who
face. Despite his 66 years, he has are teetotalers personally think pro
a luxuriant shock o f wavy steel-gray hibition is a tenrible thing and want
hair and his keen blue eyes never it removed.”
lose the twinkle that takes the sting
Mr. Chestertojj was asked what he
from his most devastating shafts. His thought o f the choice o f Sinclair
voice should be roaring, but it is thin Lewis for the Nobel prize. He ex
and subdued. And his mind is as pressed modified approval o f the
keen and flashing as his body is pon-i award, though he was surprised that
derous.
it had gone to one so anti-national
He said he had a great time in as he conceived Lewis to be.
America this trip.
He discovered
Main street and he liked it. • When
he was here ten years ago he was
permitted to do nothing but lecture;
but at South Bend he got to know
the real American.
Mrs. Frank Kircbhof was hostess
“ I lived In an ordinary, Jolly little
fraifie house with a middle-class fam to the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
ily and that ^vas much nicer,’* he said, society at its November meeting, held
$
.
“ You know a great many things at the Argonaut hotel. ,Mrs. Louis
are trumpeted as American in Eng Hough, first vice president, presided.
land that are not American^ but are Mrs. Mary Pritchard was enrolled as
vulgarly cosmopolitan. Yon find them a new meitiber. Mrs. Hough named the
everywhere. I don’t think' Sinclair following chairmen o f committees:
Lewis would have greatly improved Communion Sunday pulpit notices,
that family by teaching them to talk Mrs. Thomas Smallwood; Rosary
Ibsen and the like. I don’t think service notices. Miss Elizabeth Sul
livan; Requiem Masses, Mrs. C. A.
they should be changed much,
Archer; lost articles, Mrs. G. M. Liv
“ I didn’t realize before how very
ingstone; gifts, Mrs. A. A . Hauk;
real is the civic equality o f America.
N. C. C. W., Mrs. T. J. Barnidge;
In England the people are all kind courtesy, Miss Margaret Murphy,
and polite to each other, but they Mrs. W. S. Wells and Mrs. D. F. Sul
are all labeled according to classes. livan; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
In South Bend there are no labels. George Burt; committee to visit the
They don’t belong to upper or lower sick, Mrs. Mabel Buechner; meetings
classes. They are just people. That o f society, Mrs. W. P. Horan; pur
is very jolly and it is very arresting chasing committee, Miss Christine
to an Englishman.
Chapman and Mrs. Thelma Raphael;
Seek Human Contaett Here
altars committee, Mesdames John
“ And your people don't seem to Ewald, John McGillicuddy, T. J.
think they can have too many human Earley, Frank
Gargan, Thomas
contacts. Anybody who comes to the 0 Rorke
and
Margaret Roberts.
door to sell a vacuum cleaner which Chairmen o f other committees will
nobody wants isn’t cursed and sent be
00 nameu
named later. The
rne membership
membershi
away, but is always greeted with committee consists o f Mrs. Ralph W
’
a little conversation.
Kelly, chairman, and the followini
following
“ The greatest difference between ladies as assistants: Mesdames Wal
the English and the Americans is that ter Hyland, Fred Davis, A. G. Douds,
an Englishman is always wishing that Fred P. Johnson. G. L. Schott, Frank
people would go away and leave him Ottman,
M.
Courtney,
Thelma
to sulk in his garden, while Ameri Raphael, J. J. Torpey, (Jharles A.
cans, such as I met in South Bend, Carter, Robert Kelly, T. J. Earley,
seem never to want people to go Joseph Hagus.
away.”
CHARI.IS A. OaSKUiBH
The subject changed and Mr. Ches
terton took in pronibition, Puritan
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
ism, Bernard Shaw, the Church of
OflSco Phones Tabor 8206, Tabor 3206
86th and Walnut Sts.
England and American Baptists.
lUsidence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
“ Being serious or angry about
Grand Junction.— James Gallagher,
things that don’t matter is the mark a veteran railroad man o f Mack,
o f the Puritan,” he remarked. “ In Colo., passed away at his home last
America, the Puritan, instead o f be week after an illness o f a few days.
ing concerned with the things o f the Mr. Gallagher was born in Donegal
immortal soul, is concerned with fer county, Ireland, and was 70 years
For Special Lunckeono, Dinners^ Parties
mented liduors, Puritani-sm is rooted o f age. He had come to this country
in the belief that there is one great when very young and had spent many
Winter Rates Now in Effect
evil and that if you could sweep that years o f his life in Colorado. He was
FRANK J. HABERL, OWNER
away you would have w community an employe o f the Denver & Rio
Colfkz and Grant
Phono TAbor 2361
o f righteous men. The Puritan has Grande Western railroad for twenty
righteous force, but he doesn’t drive years. He was a charter member o f
it at the devil, but at varying objects the Knights o f Columbus o f Salida.
Ho is survived by his widow, a
and mora if interest ii allowed to acenmnlate. Safety, avail that come within his range.”
ability and incoma coniiderad, oar ahara* offar an invettment
Mr. Chesterton sidestepped to aim brother in Ireland and a-niece who
in the hicheit clait. Three plant, therefore, can meat any need. a wallop at his old friend Bernard was reared^ in the Gallagher home.
Requiem High Mass was offered Fri
Memberihip Over 19,000— Reionrces over 13 Milliont
Shaw.
>
A ctncltt in .tht Principal Cltiaa and Towns of Colorado
day morning at St. Joseph’s church
.
In Colorado Since ISOl
“ Now. Shaw is Puritanical,” he and burial was in Calvary cemetery.
said. “ Shaw has all that Walt Whit
John Rega, 16-year-old son o f Mrs.
man kipd o f theoretical nakedness.
B30 17th Siroot, Donver, Colorado He's a very serious character, like a Rose Rega, passed away at his home
121 Watt Sth S t , Poeblo. Colorado
last week after an illness of several
German professor walking about in years. He is survived by his mother,
a German back-to-nature meeting in two brothers and two sisters. Funeral
nothing but a pair o f spectacles. services were held from S t Joseph’s
Neither o f them would like Rabelais.” church, with Father Bertrand officiat
Mr. Chesterton said he believed ing, and burial was in Calvary 'cem
Com er Fifteenth and Ctartia, Charlaa Bailding
etery.
FAKE PRIEST NO NOVICE
t o . H. J. Elder and Mrs. Sarah
Talepbona Main 1900
I Dapeadabla PreacripHen Serviea
TAKING CLERIC’S ROLE DeLong went to DeBeque last week
to attend the funeral o i John Moore,
Jr., who died recently in Ellensburg,
(Continued From Page 11
Wash.
son and was as he represented him
The Altar society met last week
self to be. He said that the Abbot at the home o f Mrs. William
Where Your Patrosare Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
had agreed to make his ^ e ck s good Schneible. Following the business
at the bank and that the reason meeting an interesting talk was given
Phonea Tabor 6370
there were no funds was because the by Miss Cecilia Cardman. She de“ DaBoar'a U oit Prafroativo Laundry” — Wa Uia Soft Water
T abor 6379
Abbot had not had time to get to the scribed the effects o f the earthquake
bank. His excuse seemed plausible in Naples, Italy, which she experi
Branch OlBcaai I t l l Traeiont Btraat, llt S JTth Straat, 1946 Brondwar
until Father Paul happened to note enced this summer. She also spoke of
Ills Eait Ninth A r t , 415 Bait 17th Ava, 1470 York. 404 Eait 13th Ayt.
that his traveling bag bore a metal art. which is her chosen profession.
plate with the initials "W . R. R.^’ Delicious refreshments were served
engraved upon it. Father Paul was by the hostess.
convinced then that his suspicions
Mrs. A. J. Zwart o f Kansas City
were correct. He faced Molson with is visiting here for several weeks.
Phil Forrettl
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R* J. Donohoe the fact that he was in reality Wil
John firodak is reported very ill
liam R. Rynd. This the fake priest o f pneumonia at St. Mary’s hospital.
630 C at and Elaetrie Bldg.
KEyatona 1201
did not deny but he attempted to
The local court o f the Catholic
evade by expressions of astonishment Daughters o f America held its an
and hurt pride.
nual installation o f officers last week.
Rynd was brought back to Canon Following the installation bridge was
A Faatilr Hand Beek
City and his finger prints taken. E. enjoyed and refreshments were
Tha only taztbook which girta foD inJ. Hollister, a finger print expert at served by the hostesses, Mrs. B. F.
itraeUoB on faatUt Ufa. It treaU on tha
the Colorado state prison, easily found Pettis and Mrs. John Wolf.
taadamtatalt of tha haman raet: qnaitlona
»f vital intaraat to tboaa eontemplatloc tha
that the classification corresponded
Mrs. Daniel Quinn was called to
ettried aUte; aez brsiaoa, augamci. birth
That
Clean
with that o f William R, Rynd, alias Omaha recently by the serious illness
u>ntroL ate., ail from tha pbralolorical itendRjmn, alias Flynn, who had a long o f her sister.
toint. batad on ChriatiaB prinelplaa. IncludPrompt, Reasonable prison record in jails and penitenti
Be a wall raeulat^ traatlaa on dlaataaa mat
The pupils o f St. Joseph’s school
with ia tha famUy: pra»anUon and tewtaries. He served in San Quentin six gave their annual school play Wednes
Personal Service
nant o f Appaadieitia, Adanoida. Uipbtberu,
and a half years and ia now on parole day evening, November 19, at St.
aouadt. blood poiton. ato.i the moat com*
tlata initmmant od prtTcntlon and traatneat
from Mississippi state prison, where Joseph’s hall. The entertainment was
»f CoBiumptloa and PnaumoAia; for tho laity
he has four years yet to serve. His an excellent one and was thoroughly
ind phriieiani! trainine of ehlldrtn. aolf
crimes have been grand larceny and eqjoyed by a lar^e audience. Much
lontroL and many other anbjaeta for tht
working a confidence game.
lanaSt of tha bnasan rtea.
credit is due the sisters o f the school
Sav. Pr. Vamimont. of UantOT.
**r<- Tab^r 5223
Rynd, when given a preliminary for the excellent training given to
765 Tejon
*ToQng men nsd women ■booid postiKme
hearing
at
Canon
City,
pleaded
not
the pupils. The affair was a decided
Ihair n a rrlfc* until thay htra raad ttaU
guilty. He appeared before the court success financially and socially.
aondarful book, 'Marrlad Llfa;^ It abonld
H foimd la ovary boma,'
without counsel. He appeared in some
Father N. Bertrand was in Gun
W. H. Schmidt. Krammllng, Colo, writaa.
old clothes obtained by jail officers nison the first o f the week to assist
*Stad two Biora hooka, 'Marrttd Ufa, anW E RENT
because the fine clothes he wore as at a Forty Hours’ devotion.
doMd I I . Thli makca four hooka 1 hart
irderad for our ehildrta: It li worth Iti
the
Rev. Herbert Molson had been
High Mass was celebrated at 9
1(X) Folding Chain at
relght la gold." Mra. J. B . McCala. Omaha,
claimed ,by clothiers in Canon City o’clock Thanksgiving morning at St.
adariag anethar book, aayai “ It ta a work
$
2.00
and Colorado Springs because they Joseph’s church.
11 young paople nbiolntaiy mnat bara." Or.
For 24 Hours
fc T. Euman, Naw Laxincton, O , aaya: “ It
bad not been p«id toi.
DelivorSd Aurwhort Within
i tha baat work of tta klad I avar raad. No
Since his arrest much evidence has
Brighten np your home with the
amily can aUord to ba without thU book,
City Limits.
been received tliat Rynd had worked new 4-hour enamel; you’ll be.iur>
ad it abeuld bo In tha llhUTT>of erary fnmly phyaician. Priet, 13, poetpald.
Farniture Trading Co.
his fake priest role in many parts prised how modern you can ihake
Order Iraa Dr. R. ^enbia. Authtr
o f the couiltry, obtaining a good liv your old furnilrare look with these
tS2t Caurt Piaca. Phent K£. 1963
12IS Faraan S t, S t Joaapb, Mo.
ing thereby, but also serving much attractive colors. Schayer Wall Paper
or wTito for litaratura
& Point Co. York 0642.
time iu prisons as a result of it.
MaatiM Daarw Cathalia Ragfatar

You Decide
the Cost

W hat the patron
pays for a Horail Fu
neral Service depends
upon the selection
which he makes in our
display room . W e
never attempt to talk
the family into spend
ing m ore than d e
sired, Each casket is
marked in plain fig
ures with the cost of
a complete funeral.
T h e f a m i l y ha s a
large choice of selec
tion with prices rangin g u p w a r d f r o m

COMMITTEE HEADS
OF ALTAR SOCIETY

115

V. P. IR ilN S SON
Funeral Directors

KEyttone
6297

1527
Cleveland
' Place

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO;

JAS. GALLAGHER
OF MACK DIES

THE

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

The Railway Savings and Building Association
I

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

MARRIED LIFE

CARPET
CLEANERS

J. Ta UPTON
RENOVATING CO.
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A t the second meeting o f the In
stitute o f Catholic Culture held Sun
day afternoon at Besda college an in
terested audience o f more than 200
people listened to Father Gerald
Walsh, S.J., lecture on modem edu
cation and its moral and philosoph
ical background. The second speaker.
Father F. D. Stevenson, S.J., sur
veyed the p ro ce ss which has hem
BO noticeable in American Catholic
fiction in the past few years.
In reviewing attempted solutions
for the problem o f moral teaching in
the schools. Father Walsh noted the
predominant moral system In secular
schools coming from “ that group of
educators who hold that the essence
o f morality consists in the utility o f
human actions fo r attaining temporal
welfare or the happiness o f man.”
"Utilitarianism,” he says, “ is reduci
ble to Hedonism,” a doctrine which
places the standard o f morality in
man’s own pleasure, however lofty he
may strive to make his ideal o f pleas
ure. Another group, “ materialists,
pantheists,, positivists, unite in deny
ing that there is a God distinct
from nature.” Systems o f morality,
based on such views o f human na
ture, fail to answer the principal ob
jections which are brough'; against
them, and fail to mve any valid an
swer to the quesnon: “ Why should
I be moral?” Showing the futility
o f such systems in achieving a moral
standard which can be called a stand
ard in any true sense, Father Wal^h
concludes that “ the only satisfactory
systeih o f morality, then, the only
system that is objective, immutable
and binding with a sufficient sanction,
is that system which rests on a be
lief iu God, the soul and a here
after.
“ Such things are simply not taught
in the ‘modem’ school. To say noth
ing o f God is equivalent, in many
cases, to denying Him. And thua j.|unintentionally our pu^ jc sch^li^'
foster atheism and immQw(ty.V$utfl
'Tutll
an attitude in the schools, withiGod
left out o f the picture in the tower
schools, and denied openly in higher
institutions o f learning, is bound to
reflect itself in the life of the people.
It is the fruit o f such teaching mat
is placing modem countries in a posi
tion where they are incapable o f han
dling the rapidly increasing lawless
elements among the people. How
much deeper it goes into the warp
and woof o f our civilization ^can be
and is noticed by all close ob'servers
o f tendencies in American life.”
Father Walsh’s talk was followed
by a short discussion in which he
answered a few pointed questions
quite satisfactorily. The discussion
had to be cut short because another
speaker followed Father Walsh.
Father F. D. Stevenson, S.J., en
tertained the audience for half an
hour by a survey o f the progress
made'in the field o f American Cath
olic fiction. His interesting remarks
and critical comments on various
books and authors were followed
closely by his hearers. He noted es-,
pecially the recent books in the realm
o f fiction which show a remarkable
improvement over much that was not
really on a literary plane in the lit-;
erature o f fifteen or twenty year^
ago.
Those who attended the meeting
received a list o f books o f fiction by
American Catholic authors on which
they checked off those deemed worthy
o f praise for their literai*y value.
Father E. Sandoval, S.J., who con
ducted the meeting, also gave out
lists o f the biographies mentioned in
his talk o f November 9. The names
o f those present were taken so that
notices o f change o f meeting could
be sent in c ^ e o f necessity. The
attendance at the second meeting
showed a marked increase over what
was considered a very satisfactory
attendance at the first meeting.

REGIS HIGH CLUB
REHEARSING PLAY

The E xtension Catholic
A rt Calendar
fo r 1 9 3 1
The official Catholic Calendar o f the Extension Society has
fourteen pages, size 9 x 17 Inches. Twelve oT these pages are de
voted to the Months on which are reproduced twelve reproductions
o f famous religious paintings, in size 6 x 71i inches.
The proceeds from these Calendars are used to help the- Mis
sions in; the Western states, including Colorado. Besides getting a
beautiful and attractive work o f art, an act o f charity is also per
formed jin assisting the poor missions by the purchase o f the Cal
endar.
^
^
• If-you want an Art Calendar be'^sure you are getting the ExtemSdh Calendar,^ There are imitations on the market
Price 40c each; 3 for $1.00; $3.51per dozen, postpaid.
We have other Calendars with beautiful lithographic religious
pictures at lOe, 15c, 20c, 25c, postpaid.
Special prices by the dozen.

Watch for our Christmas G ift Messages in the
next three issues of The Catholic Register

Jam es C lark e
Church *Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

$ 7 5 BUYS
No. 629-7-1926 Ford Roxdxter
No. 611— 1924 Ford On»-Ton Truck
No. 610— 1924 Ford Coupo
No. 526— 1024 Ford Coupe
1925 Chevrolet Coude 1926 Oldimobile Tourios
No. 848— Peerlcii Sedon, 7-J>a»sen
,
set
No. 44Z— Ford Fordor Sedan
No. 679— Ford Boaditer, 1924
'a Buniber of 125. $85 and $60
ca n , open and cloitd modeli.
No. 686— 1929 Ford Fordor Sedan.
Reduced' from $450 to— — ..........$400

No. 689— 1628 Durant Coupe. Re• duetd from $825 to..... ............... 4375
No. 639— 1929

Chevrolet

No. 593— 1929 Ford Tudor Sedan.
Radueed from $445 to „..........._...$39S
No. 496— 1929 Ford . B t a n d a r d
Coupe. Reduced from $450 to....$429
No. 684— 1929 Ford Roedster, with
rumble icat .......
4395
No. 644— Ford Standard Coupe $428
No. 624— 1926 Ford Sport Coupe.
Special. a t,........................
$350
1920 Pontiac Coupe
1926 Pontiao Coach

..$185

1926 Chevrolet Coupe. 'Reduced
from $185 to ............. .................$|oo

Coach.

MANY OTHERS ' *
Reduced from $450 to—.............$400
Under the supervision o f Father
Divine, S.J., the Dramatic society of
1924 Uneoln Phaeton,......_...4235
Alwave Glad to See You
Regis high school has started re
No. 565— 1928 Esaex Coach. Re
hearsals fo r the humorous play, “ The
duced from $226 to ---------— ......4175
Alwaxa I Honey-Back Guarantea
Yellow Robe.” The cast includes C.
No. 686— 1929 Eaiex Four-Door
Eatoujrh, E. Pigeon, M. D. Currigan,
Serving Ford Owners 17 Yeara
Sedan. Reduced from $696 to..... $325
C. Reinert, T. Bums, A. Cassidy, R.
Steinbruner, Jim Naughton and John
Walsh.
Father Rawe, S.J., accompanied
the third high Regis class on an in
teresting trip recently through the
plant o f The Denver Post The stu
dents were shown the offices o f the
Associated Press and became ac
Salea Department 14th and Broadway
quainted with the process through
Service Dept. 1314-1338 Acoma St.
which an item o f news must go be
Open till Midnight
fore coming out in the newspaper.
The journey succeeded in conveying
to the juniors an accurate knowledge
of the intricate workings o f a large
newspaper establishment
Some o f the boarding students
are taking advantage o f the ThanksHematitching— FURS REMODELED— Dresamaking
iving holidays by returning to their
Parcel Poet Paid on Out-of-Town Hemstitching.
omes for a few days.
1091 So. Gaylord
South 8026

MRS. MILDRED LEARNED

f

A n oth er edition o f the fir s t y ea r
class paper, “ ShakespeRre-de-Luxe,”
has E u cces^u lly been p rod u ced b y
the students themselves.

The senior class played the rest of
the school in an exciting game o f
football Monday.
Although the
seniors won a 20-7 victory, there
were indications that another cham
pionship team is in prospect for next
year.
The seniors have selected a very
beautiful and artistic design fo r the
emblem on their class rings.
The Regis team, champion o f the
Denver Parochial football league,
was unable to play S t Mary’s o f
Walsenburg fo r the state title last
Saturday Beeause o f the bad con
dition o f the roads due to the recent
snow storm.

YOUR BABY

CORONA
LUMP
i ■ — medium
sized lump coal,
forced clean.

$5.90

-----------------------------4.

A priest at the back o f the church
noticed a little boy and girl walking
out at the Gospel. He stopped
them and asked them where they
were going.
"Please, Father,” said the girl,
“ Jimmy’s swallowed his collection.”

We

Store
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Goods and Merchandise
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DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

a ton
j
Piompt .deliverlet
everywhere

I MOBUMMIEFIIEt

PHONE TABOR 5121
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Soniething for the Poor Fish to Worry About

Is Your Car Equipped for Winter
Driving? If Not Drive in for—

Shpps You Ou^ht
to Know

Weed Tire Chains
Tropic Air Heaters
General Tires & Tubes
V u lca n izin g and
J ir e Service

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
KEystone 3047

1643 California St.

Denver, Colo.

ALEX BURKE
SOUTH DENVER SHEET ,
METAL & FURNACE WORKS

SILVER STATE RUBBER CO.

1415 S. Bdwy.

700 LINCOLN STREET

Phone SOath 1827

ResUtnee Telsphons SOuth SOSl-J
'
G. Itsder, Manazer
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET .METAL
Alao Gas or Coal Furnaces Installed and
Repaired.
Portable Steel Garaces.
Easy
Payments.

CAREFUL REPAIRING

MatiBM
Satarday,
Sunday

O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Clocks Called For and Oellvered

COLpAX

HANSEN & HANSEN

OGDEN

AT

,

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, MONDAY. NOV. 2a, 30. DEC, 1

The former sub-chaser Charlotte has been converted Into a hydraulic fishing boat by a Kew York concern and
Is seen Iiere undergoing a test, A centrifugal pump sucks in the tvater and fish and the latter are retained dn a wlr«
netting at the stem.

Ramon Novarro Lau^hini;, Sinirins, Loving in

“ CALL OF THE FLESH"
Hero truly is a greater Novarro

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 W est Colfax
Across from St. Leo’s Church
Phone KEystone 3638

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

JEW ELERS

OOcial Railroad Watch Inspectors for All
Roads Out of Denver
526 Sheteenth Street
KEystone 3012

Applianeee
Repairing

"East Denver's Largest D m » Stora"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 3, 4
Dramatic epic of the American Indian in the frozen North

PARISH TO HAVE
PUBLIC NOVENA

“ THE S i l e n t E N E M Y",

St. Johii*s Parish
Don’t Be Run Down on the Heels— ^Take Them to

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
1117 E. 4tli A re . Bet. Corona and'Downing

So. 0494

E. L. RONINGER

The firm 's listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

A Department 4of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
(B y Millard F. Everolt)

Important \ o have an impreisive ex
ample o f the corruption of the Pa
pacy. Gradually, however, historians
have cleared him o f some of the worst
crimes attributed to him, and they
have acknowledged also the greatness
of his administration as Pontiff. Much
of the controversy over his actions
has been actuated more by apologel'ical than by historical motives, the
mistake on both sides being an in
ability to perceive that the misdeeds
of an occupant of the Papal chair
reflect on himself rather than on the
institution of the Papacy itself.”

In telling last week of the accompliahmenta of the Chnrch in educa*
tional mattera we mentioned the
IT TAKES THE
icheme foV nniveraal elementary edu
TO MAKE THE
cation that vraa promulgated by AIAND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE
binus Alcuin under the direction of
Charlemagne. The idea was a aoitftd
FiU N K U N 0504 AND 0505
1718 Ef^6th Ave.
Dtavera
one and was productive of much
good. To show that it waa no acci
dent but a consistent principle of the
Church, we turn’to the General Coun
cil of the Latcran called by Pope
Alexander III in 1179 to heal a
schism resulting from his election at
Pope. Am ong the decrees issued, on
WE DELIVER— South Denver's Leading Cut Rate Druggists
Papal elections, the abuse of appeals,
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and 0 . W. Miles
204 So. Paim., at Alameda— SO. 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154 the status of Bishops, etc., we find
that "especially did the council order
the establishment of schools every
Durango.— The Queen o f Heaven
where, so that all could be taught
sodality held its reCTlar monthly
gratuitously."
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 19. It was
PHONE SO. 975
126 B R O A D W A Y
Croceriaa, Moati and Vagatahlaa

}BEST

11^ St. Francis de Sales* ^
THE CUT RATE DRUG CO.

FRUIT SHOWER IS
HELD FOR SISTERS

PARSON’S BAKERY
Quality (roods

Protector of the student, the poor
and the Jew, and a patron of art,
Alexander III wai one o f the greatest
of tho Popes. Nowhere is the strug
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
gle to establish the supremacy o f the
66 South Broadway
1037 15th St.
Pope better shown than in his event
ful life. A fter the death of Arian
IV
he was almost unanimously
elected Pope at St. Peter’ s Sept. 7,
1159, despite actual violence used by
Economical Drugs, Sundries, Cigars and Candies
the imperial candidate. Cardinal OcVi»it Our Fountain
South Broadway and D akota Avenue tavian. Octavian then declared him
self Pope, taking the name of Victor,
and blockaded Alexander in a fort
ress near St. Peter’s.
Rescued at
length and consecrated Pope, Alex
Sheet Metal Work— Easy Payment Plan
H. H. York
Phone So. 2218
527 E. Expoiition Ave. ander had to contend with the Em
peror Frederick I, who favored Octavian, and had to spend a great part
of his time in France. A succession
of anti-Popes followed at the death
60 So. Broadway
SO. 7013 of Octavian. The Lombards, whom
THE SOUTH SIDE TOYLAND
Frederick was oppressing, formed a
league against the Emperor and sup
ported Alexander. When Frederick
suffered defeat at the hands of the
league, he had to submit to A lex
Quality Goods Only
ander and the Pope’s authority was
1893 South Poarl
Phone South 3337
finally established.

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY

FIELD

DRUG

STORE

Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
RABBS— “ N’EV’RYTHING”

H O L L A

N D

A K E R Y

M. O. Dennis— First Ave. Grocery and Market

in the form o f a fruit shower for
the Sisters o f Mercy who teach at
St. Columba's school and was held at
the school. Father ^ P P gave a very
interesting talk on[1 "Transportation
in Europe." A social hour followed
at the close o f which refreshments
were served by M rs., Richard Gallavan, Miss Rose Cavanaugh and Miss
Mamie O’ Connell.
The Rosary and Altar society met
Thursday, Nov. 20. Plans were com
pleted fo r the bazaar and card party
which is to be held Dec. 2 at the
Community club. The hostesses were
the Mesdames J. B. O’Rourke, W. E.
Duggan,
George Densmore and
George Fritz.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sickenzer are
rejoicing at the arrival o f a son bom
last week. Mrs. Sickenzer was the
former Miss Nancy Prettner.
John Mierayk is in Pueblo on a
business trip.
George Densmore, who was taken
to Mercy hospital last week suffering from pneumonia, is improving.
•Miliss Catherine
^ .........................
Murphy, who was
called here by the death o f her fa
ther, Joseph Murphy, left Saturday
fo r her h i^ e in San Francisco.
Steve Mullin made a business trip
to Silvertoft last week.

Ov/ing to his own difficulties, Alex Joseph M. Morphy Dies Suddenly
ander was not able to give all the
ALL POULTRY AND RABBITS FROM MY OWN RANCH
Joseph M. Murphy, prominently
.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CORN FED BEEF
support to St. Thomas Becket, which identified with the coal mining in
the latter’s heroic efforts in behalf of dustry in the Durango district, died
the Papacy deserved. A fter Becket’s suddenly in Mercy hospital Nov. 8,
murder culminated the long struggle and was buried from St. Columba’s
1126 Eait Alam eda!
with Henry II, Alexander acted vig church Nov. 12. The Rev. William
Rollins Full Fashioned Silk Hose for
Wall Paper and Paints
orously in the matter.
Less than Kipp celebratod the Requiem Mass.
Women, 98c to $1.65
three years after the saint’ s death, Mr. Murphy had been a resident of
252 So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432
Big "Variety o f Children’s School
the Pope canonized biro. Alexander Durango for thirty years and in his
.
Hose at 25c
Decorating in All Its Branches
was also noted for his work in spread ! early days was engaged in the groChristmas Headquarters
ing the Faith in North European ' eery business. Later he became in
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Gifts for Everyone
terested in ranching and .sheep rais
countries and in the East.
85 Broadway

QUALITY M E A T S -^ O L D FRESH

Smith’s Dry Goods

SOuth 6863

H. A. HOLMBERG

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

The highest honor that can come
to man and the post of greatest re
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
sponsibility is that of Pope, Vicar of
Conservative Banking
Christ on earth. Unlike earthly king
doms, the office is not an hereditary
Patronize South Denver
one, the manner of selection and the
celibacy of the clergy assuring that
fact. However, families have had the
GET OUR PRICES
honor of furnishing two Popes. Alex
Phone Day and Night— So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway ander IV , Pope from 1254 to 1261,
was a nephew of Pope Gregory IX,
who made him a Cardinal in' 1227.
Alexander's p e r io d as Pontiff was
marked by much strife, both in
Church matters and in civil uprisings.
peace he engineered between
BM«(at** fr«B aur practical (riaada ia tUa, lha Radamptoriit parith. aa tba Waal A
Sida. Civa Ihua tha preftrtaca
France and England was regarded at
the time as one of his greatest
achievements.
The defeat of the
Chnrch party, the Guelft, by the Ghibeliines of Tuscany in 1260 is be76S Saata Fa Drlva
Nettle Mae Shepard, Prop.
Phone TA. 8660 I'eved to have hastened the Pope’s
death.

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.

St. Joseph's Parish
VOGUE MILLINERY SHOPPE
Special Sale Felts and Velvets, $1.95

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

The lUt of Pope* who have taken
the name of Alexander contain* on«
who ha« been called tho most reviled
742 Santa Fa Drive
TAbor 7782
man in hUtory. Despite hit praise
Call and Delivery Service
worthy achievements, which should
give him high rank among the Pon
tiffs, almost every heinous crime, in
cluding iacett and assassination by
Mantel Type, $59.50 ComVIete. Terms, $5.00 Down, $1.00 Week
poisoning, hat been imputed to Pope
Firestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries Charged, 50c.
(Pope 1 492 -1 503).
L. C. TULLOH
5 3 8 SanU Fe
SOuth 1 7 5 ?-W Alexander VI
Universal Knowledge, in an excellent
article on Alexander V I, shows the
reason for the misunderstanding:
"H ated as an intruder in Rome by
the barons whom he crushed in order
to liberate the city from their lawlettQUALITY PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
nett, it was but natnri^I that they and
their retainers should besmirch his
character. Unfortunately some of the
2111 E, Virginia
Open Evenings for Your Convenience
SOuth 4303 historian* of hi* time were neither
critical nor over-scrupulous.
Their
accusations against him were neturellr adopted and circulated by later
writer* at a *iroe when it was all-

SHOE REBUILDING

PLYMOUTH RADIO— SCREEN GRID

St. V incent de PaiiTs
VIRGINIA PASTRY SHOP

PATRONIZE
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ing. He was a member o f Durango
council, Knights o f Columbus. Sur
viving Mr. Murphy arc three daugh
ters, Miss Mary Murphy o f Durango,
Miss Catherine Murphy o f San Fran
cisco, Calif., who was here to attend
tho funeral; Mrs. Monica Zender of
Mancos; two sisters, Mrs. F. M. Os
bourne o f Denver, who also attended
the funeral, and Miss Theresa Mur
phy o f Superior, Wisconsin: two
brothors, Steven Murphy o f Reedsburg, Wisconsin, and Ambrose Mur
phy o f Oakland, Calif., and one
grandchild.

P.-T.A. Study Club
to Hear Travel Talks
A series o f Interesting lectures will
be given at the monthly meetings of
the Cathedral P.-T.A. Study club dur
ing, the winter by Mrs. Edna Loberdincj who has traveled extensively.
She will give descriptive accounts of
places she has visited and will relate
many thrilling personal experiences.
The Ijrst o f the lectures on the “ Cata
combs" was given at the November
meeting held at the home o f Mrs.
W, J. McGettigan. A t this same
meeting discussion o f current events
was led by Mrs. Mary Dalton Wakh,
who read 'a splendid paper on the
"Business Depression and Problem
o f the Unemployed.”
A very able
book review was given by Mrs. W.
P. Gibbon.
The Cathedral P.-T. A. council
meeting will be held Thursday after^
noon, December 4, at the school cafe*
teria.

F R A N K L IN
PH A R M A CY-

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
A public no vena in preparation for
the Feast o f the Immaculate Concep
tion o f the Blessed Virgin I will begin
this Saturday evening at-,81 o’ clock.
Miss Saloipie Litmer left by aeroEvelyn Tay .
president o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality, plans on having moinUily card
parties and an oceuional: breakfast
on the sodality Communion Sunday.
Baby Daniel Joseph Hogan, infant
son o f Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Hogan
and nephew‘o f Rev. Francis Cawley,
was baptize^ last Sunday. The
sors were Clark Hogan and Miss
Anna Powers.
Miss Ann O’Neill is enjoying a
ten days’ -vacation in Chicago. She
plans to attend the Army-Notre Dame
football game.
Sister Mary Frederic is vjell on the
way to recovery and the parishioners,
as well ks the children, hope to see
her back in the school soon.
Requiem High Masses fo r the week
were .announced as follows; Monday
for the .Poor’ Souls; Tuesday for the
deceased members o f the Lawrence
Eike family, requested by Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bruening; Wednesday for
Mrs. J. D. O’ Haire, requested by the
Altar and Rosary society; Saturday
for Mrs. Maty Russell, first anniver
sary, requested by Mrs. F. H. Tafoya.
Prayers were asked Sunday for
Mrs. J. ■D. O’ Haire, who died last
week, and for Mrs. ^ z a b e th Ritterbush, sister of Mrs. James Cronin;
Bertha Scheffler in California, Mary
O’Neill and Mr. Easly at the National
Jewish hospital,.Mrs. Thomas Begley
o f 1570 Adams street and Charles
Mangan, all o f whom are seriously
iU.
Mrs. John D. O’Haire o f 1431 Co
lumbine street, mother of Miss Mamie
O’Haire, organist; Martin O’Haire
and Mrs. Robert Hart, all o f the par
ish; Mrs. Peter Haley o f Pyramid,
Colo., and Robert . O’Haire o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish, was buried
from the church Thursday, November
20, with a Solemn Requiem Mass.
Rev. F. Cawley was celebrant, Rev.
H. L. McMenamin, deacom and Rev.
John Moran, subdeaebn. Father Mc
Menamin delivered the eulogy and
said Mrs. 6 ’Haire had left her chil
dren a rich inheritance o f faith and
the constant example o f a noble
Catholib life. These cherished mem
ories should be a continual source
o f consolation and inspiration to
them.
Mrs. O’ Haire will be-’ sincerely
missed by her host .o f friends and
acquaintances. Her never-failing un
derstqading,
encouragement
and
sympathy was felt by all. Gracious
hospitality was synonymous with her
■ • Christian
Ch;.....................
name and genuine
charity
characterized her every word and
deed. Tho entire choir rendered the
music, Mrs. Clair, Miss Ci’Neill and
Mr. Bradbury being the splists. The
Altar and Rosary society escorted
the body to Mt. Olivet, where burial
was made..
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Northland Midget Radio

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

$69.50
With a ten-year zuaranteed Radio Clock
built in. 7 Tubes. Dynamic Speaker.
Expert Radio Service
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when you are distributing
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St. Teresa's Parish
a u r o r a

f l o r a l

CO.

Plant Tulips now— afresh stock o f fine bulbs just received direct from Holland
Colfax at Fulton

- Aurora 36-W

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
BROTHERS’ PHARMACY
Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
COURTESY

ST. VINCENT’S AID
TO MEET DEC. 2

RELIABLi

H oly Pam iiy Parish
AUSTIN & BOYCE DECORATING C o r
r

F*“ ‘*king— Upholstering and Repairing

Furniture Repairing Before Christmas— Estimates Free
Mrs. T. Walter O’Connor will open r-an
___________________________________________ 3484 West 38th A re
her beautiful new home in Circle
drive fo r the December meeting of
, For Better Bakery Goods Try
St. Vincent’s Aid society Tuesday,
December 2, at 2:30 p. m.i An espe
cially interesting program, has been
THIRTY-EIGHTH AND YATES
arranged.
Rev. Thomasi F. Gor
man, C.M., will speak on the ^ ea ter
St. Thomas’ seminary, explaining the
physical beauties o f the enlarged in
stitution and what it means to the
W est Father Gorman has been ac
tively in charge o f the building
and its beautifying, and can tell an
interesting story, even about dyna
UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
miting to find 0 ^ why the grass
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
Id not grow. The music fo r the
would
afternoon promises to be a genuine
vxvo
MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
treat, aa the soloist ia Miss Mary
1518-22 Arapahoe Street_________________ KEystone 4291,
Figgen, the young co-ed who gave
such a splendid account pf herself
p«AMBRIAN
LUMP COAL —
when she slipped into place as one of
^
OWEN
COAL COMPANY
the Atwater Kent contestants this
month. She not only passeid tJie pre
801 W. Bayaud Ave.
•
Phone SO. 6432
liminaries, but gave a fine account
o f herself in the semi-finals as well.
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
It was a maiden effort, so to speak,
for the youllg. singer, v/hp crowded
'
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
the preparation o f her song into two
Phone MAin 2303
H. G. REID
317 Fourteenth S t .'
weeks, with the chef of her sorority
house helping her smovtlf over her
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
“French as she memorized
iZBOiii her num
bPr. The results were so BOtouraging
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
that Miss FiggPn gave up her univer
Phone
So.
0100—
After 6 P. M., South 2064 221 Broadway, Denver
sity course and is devoting all her
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
time to music, with her head turned
tokard the opera stage. Sho rates
herself but a beginner, consiifering
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
the length o f: time the other radio
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
entrants had studied. She represents
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
the Brola-Harrison - studios. Oliver
Try One o f These— You V^Il Be Surprised at the Quality and
Gushee will accompany Miss Figgen
tho Whiteness o f Your Linens
at the meeting Tuesday. *

Paint and varnish that dry in 4
hours. Wallpaper that is fast to sun
light.
“ Arabesque," the indescrib
able wall decoration— specialized by
the Schayer W all Paper & Painting
Co.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ^
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ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0890

SOCIETY BUYS
NEW VESTMENTS
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
At the business meeting o f the
Altar society held Friday afternoon,
purchase of three sets o f vestments
was announced. The vestments are
white, black and ^ e e n in color and
are made o f exquisj^e material and
show fine worlunanship. The vest
ments o f white embossed velvet will
A very fortunate purchase en
be used in the divine service o f the
ables us to offer these wonder
Mass on Christmas. A very fine altar
ful coats for $10,96. All wool
cloth was made by Mrs. Werle; the
fabrics, in the newest o f pat
trimming (tatting) was made and do
nated by Mrs. E. E. Smith. Mrs. Rose
terns} some with belts, some
Schneider also contributed by mak
without, in mixtures o f gray
ing two cinctures.
and brown, these Topcoats were
A Study and Discussion club was
formed by the St. Francis de Sales'
made to sell this year al $20
P.-T. A. at a meeting held Friday
and $25.
afternoon, November 21, in the
school library. Plans were outlined
They are in light and medium
for the year by the chairman, Mrs.
weight Just came in last week.
L. J. Holmes. Part o f each meeting
All sizes.
will be devoted to the study o f par
liamentary law. The book, “ Character
Training,’’ will be studied and dis
A t Regit Stadium Saturday
cussed h y the members. There will
Rangers t s . B. Y . U.
also be a roll call at meetings, each
member responding with a short item
of current event on “ Child Welfare.”
The response on a current topic is
considered ‘ Very important by Mrs.
Holmes, as she hopes it will serve to
inspire courage and confidence in
members when they are called upon
to speak in public. Those dekiring
Comer of Larimer
dhooks are requested to notify
Mrs. Harvey W. French. She is in
at 23rd Street
portion to obtain them for 20 cents
a copy if purchased in quantity.
There were many P.-T. A. fathers
and mothers present at the school
social held in the gym Friday evening
of last week. Ted Mack was present
Imported direct from Italy. The
beet la the world. Comei in ptnta,
and delighted the audience with songs
half pints, quarts, gallons and
and jokes. He was assisted at. the
half gallons,
piano by Earl Lowrie.
Denver Sea Food Co.
The members o f the Altar society
Care of L. S3t Fifteenth St.
will give another o f their very suc
G. H APELU, Mgr.
cessful card parties this Friday after
noon at the rectory. Mrs. Frank
Berg, chairman o f these delightful
monthly affairs, hopes to meet ml the
ladies and their friends that after
noon. Prizes will be given and re
freshments will be served.
— Pasteurized and pure.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Young o f
— Fresh every day at your
1980 South Lincoln street are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth
door or grocery.
o f a son at Mercy hospital last Sun
day morning. The very welcome new
member o f the family weighed eight
pounds. Mother and baby are doing
well.
Elmer Thompson, who has been ill
for the past month, has so far re
The Particular Druggiat
covered that he was permitted to re
CAMERAS AND FILMS
turn to hh home, 89 Sherman street,
17th Ave. and Grant
last Friday. His physicians have ad
vised a long and complete rest. Mr.
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Thompson, whose recovery was al
Formerly. 18th and Clarkaon
most miraculous, will not return to
Free Delivery
duty until after the New Year.
The Boys’ choir sang at the High
Mass Thanksgiving day and will sing
again this Sunday.
Rehearsals on the Christmas music
have been begun by the different
choirs..,
and His Orchestra *
A social fo r the young people of
the parish will be held this Saturday
For Any Orchestral Engagement
evening at the school auditorium. A
Telephone
time is promised all those who
Scheuerman & De La Vergne good
attend.
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THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

FORTY HOURS’ AT
LITTLETON DEC. 7

Littleton.— ^Forty Hours’ devotion
will be opened with Solemn Mass at
St. Mary’s church on Sunday, Decem
ber 7, and will close on the follow
ing Tuesday evening. The regular
date fo r the opening o f the Forty
Hours’ in the parish is the last Sun
day in October, the Feast o f Christ
the King, This year, however, the
devotion had to be postponed on ac
count o f the mission, which opened
on that day. The Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception, December 8, is
the patronal feast o f the parish.
Thoroughly Cleaned and
The last o f a series o f sewing bees
in preparation for the Altar society’s
•.
Pressed
Christmas bazaar, December, 6, was
held at the home o f Mrs. Thomas
McGrath Tuesday.
An unusually
large ^collection o f aprons and fancy
work'is on hand fo r the bazaar be
cause o f successful sewing bees at the
homes o f Mrs. Blackman, Mrs. Ma
loney, Mrs, Ritchlin, Mrs. Boland and
The
Mrs. McGrath,' Hot chile, coffee and
cake will be served at the bazaar,
which will also be featured by a food
sale. Final preparations will be made
at the regular meeting o f the society
at the home o f Mrs. Clemons, 376
m aH m m i
Alamo, next Thursday,
The Holy Name society has just
completed a successful canvass of
Littleton merchants fo r advertising
Phones: York 0499; York 5594 for the Christmas edition’ o f 'The
Register. The society makes its prin
Plant: CoI(p'X and Washington cipal activity the support o f Catholic
literature.
Corner Eighth Avanua anti
Santa Fa Driva
Phono South 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

MEN^S SUITS

JAMES P. McCONATY

BY PUBLIC DEMAND
ow
WIU
5TART ALU
OVERA6AIM

husband m ust stop

We have responded to the public demand in this respect.

^ U L E V A R D MORTUARY
FEDERAL B LV D :a T NORTH SPEEgg
Telephone Gallup 0407

'

SACOKINGPIPEIN HOME
(C«i7fl*lit. TV, K U.)

HARDEN-ELLERBY 3 WEDDINGS A T
BRIDAL PARTY A T
ST. ELIZABETH’S GOLDEN WEDDING
WEDDING HELD
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Miss Dorothe Helen Ellerby and
John Hale Harden o f Oklahoma City
were the mincipals in a pretty wed
ding ThauKSgiving day at 10 o’ clock
at the Blessed Sacrament church. The
Rev. J. F. McDonough officiated at
the ceremony. Mrs. Harden, who was
given in marriage by J. C. Mahoney,
was gowned in brown lace and chif
fon with matching accessories. Her
flowers were gardenias and lilies o f
the valley. Misses 'Virginia Allen and
Frances Jennings, bridesmaids, wore
beige chiffon and lace and carried
Colonial bouquets o f Johannah Hill
roses and lilies. Alfred McKay Ellerby
was the best man and Rudy Frane
and Francis Brehm were the ushers,
Mrs, Paul Brehm, accompanied by
Mrs. Frank Day, sang several solos.
Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the Lakewood Country club. The couple will
make their home in Oklahoma City.
Mrs. William D. Phoenix enter
tained the members o f S t Jude's
circle at bridge Thursday, Novem
ber 20. Mrs. Bernard Malone won
high honors.
Mrs, F. J. Wienecke. who suffered
a relapse last Thursday and was
taken to St. Anthony’s hospital, is
very much improved.
High' Mass whs sung Wednesday
at 7 o'clock for the poor souls.
Mrs. William McEwen, Jr., re
turned recently from a visit to Cali
fornia.
St. Joseph’s circle is making plans
for a. food sale to be conducted Sun
day, December 7, in the school hall.
The basketball team o f Blessed
Sacrament school, in a well-played
game, defeated the team o f St. Philomena’s school in the Park hill gym
nasium recently. The score was 48
to 24.
St. Anthony’s circle met November
20 at the home o f Mrs. Frank Thom
son. The afternoon was spent in play
ing bridge.
St. Joan o f Arc's circle met re
cently at the home o f Mrs. M. J.
Lester with Mrs. Frank Wagner as
assistant hostess. Bridge was the di
version. Instead o f holding a Decem
ber meeting the members will do
nate ^ fts to the Little Flower Gift
shop. Because o f the departure from
the city o f Mrs. R. M. Shearer, cap
tain o f St. Catherine's circle, that
circle has united with the '®t. Joan
o f Arc circle.
''

Soldier’s Medal

987 GARMENTS
TO ORPHANAGE
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WIFE SEEKS
SEPKIIATiON
FROMMATE
SPOUSE TELLS COUIKT

Cleaners & Dyers

m in

It is public demand" that has created the many improvements in
funeral service in the past few years. Today, custom calls fo r many
refinements in the funeral service . . . refinements undreamed o f a
few years ago, but which do much to lighten the burdens o f bereaved
families.

(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
The Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann,
O.P.M., officiated at a very pretty wed
ding on Saturday morning when Miss
Josephine Gurtile, a graduate o f St.
Elizabeth’s-school, was united in Holy
Matrimony to Ben Gallegos.
Another pretty wedding took place
on Sunday morning at 7 o’clock when
Miss Dorotoy Kempter was married
to Carl Pankoski. Father Eusebius
also officiated at this marriage.
On Tuesday evening at 7:45, a
third* wedding at St. Elizabeth’s oc
curred when Ethel H. Neal became
the wife o f Albert Barbier.
Miss Rose Batbauer, a member of
the Young Ladies sodality, was mar
ried to Peter J. Steib o f Sterling on
Wednesday, November 26. The cere
mony was performed in Sterling by
the pastor. Father Charles Hagus.
Sacred Heart devotions will be
held Friday, December 5, the first
Friday o f the month, at '7:45 p. m.
The children’s Confessions will be
heard on Thursftiy afternoon at 2:30:
adults from 3:30 to 6 p. m., and
again from 7:30 to .9.
On Thanksgiving day a High Mass
was celebrated fo r the 'Souls recom
mended on AH Souls’ day.
Joseph Charles Smith, son o f Clar
ence A. Smith, was baptized Sunday
afternoon by the pastor. Father
Eusebius.
Mrs. William Hofschulte o f 1041
Eleventh street has been on the sick
list for some time and expects to go
to Mercy hospital for an operation.

HONASO TO TAKE
PART IN PAGEANT
Boys o f the Honaso organization
will participate in the G. A. R. patri
otic pageant to be given in the Den
ver auditorium Satorday, November
29, at 2 p. m. All members are in
vited to attend and if possible to re
port in uniform.
The organization’ s official publieaiton, “ The Astonisher,” will be pub
lished the first Vreek in December and
every month thereafter. Copies will
be sent to all registered members and
sponsors.
The Honaso band offers an excel
lent opportunity for the character
building o f those- musically inclined,
and as a proof o f the benefits to be
gained, it points with pride to the re
sults already accomplished. The band
ranks favorably with the best juvenile
organizations o f the city. A recruit
band is now being organized. As each
boy becomes proficient he will be ad
vanced to the regular band. Parents
or sponsors in doubt as to what they
should give the boys this Christmas
should consider the advisability o f
giving them musical instruments.
Another bass horn and a player
fo r it is needed by the band. It is
hoped that some generously-inclined
person o'r organization will donate
the instrument. Questions concerning
the band may he directed to Profes
sor John Farnsworth, 2931 West
Forty-third avenue, telephone Gal-j
lup 5903.
Four members o f the Honaso order,
each 17 years o f age, served the 11:30
o'clock Mass at S t Catherine’s church
last Sunday.

* Fifty years ago when her sister,
Belle McCrory, married Patrick R.
Sullivan, now a wealthy hotel man
o f Seattle, Wash., at Hastings, Nebr.,
Mrs. Catherine Gamble, 4223 Federal
boulevard, was a bridesmaid at .the
wedding.
Wednesday, when Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan cel^ rated their golden wed
ding anniversary at Seattle, and again
promised "to Have and to hold” one
another fo r '^better or fo r worse,”
Mrs. Gamble again assumed the role
o f bridesmaid, and John Holloran of
Hastings, Nebr., who was best man
at the wedding fifty gears ago, served
again in that role.
Four other sisters o f the bride of
fifty years ago also were present
to join in the celebration o f the
golden wedding anniversary. It was
the first time the original wedding
party has been togeUier in thirty
years.
Mrs. Gamble le ft Denver Sunday
for Seattle. She is the mother of
Horace D. Gamble, Mayer sports
goods salesman, and James and Ed
ward Gamble.

C. D. OF A. ELECT
NEW MANAGERS

H e r tie r t

INSURANCE
SUtJitlei compiled by tbe National Board o( Underarrltera show an avaraca
o( (ivt church and (ivt school firaa EVERY DAY. Three million dolUra
of Church property and tlx million dollars o( school property are destroyed
each year by fire.

901 Midland Savings Bldg.

MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Want.ll, 10,000 RanreMmiatlras (or tba Naw
(^Iholic Oictlonary— Ono in E vtrr Pariah
Pr»-cmtDcnUr tha book (or ararr boma,
Mbool. lib n ^ , (or non-Catholiea aa wall aa
Catbolioi Earn (ood money by dolnr good
work Part tiroa or all your time. Write for
partlculan and tend rafereneea with the
name o f thie naptr (weekly or monthly) to
Manacir— THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTION
ARY, 19 Union Square, New York City.

MAin 4843

Now is the time to heat that cold room—economically
With a Ray Glo-Space Heater
Reasonable Prices— Excellent Results

Consuh CUYTON PLUMBING CO.
2408 E Colfax

York 5000

THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
1449-1455 W elton St., Denver, Telephone KEystone 5856
Used furniture o f superior auallty for every room in your home; new and sood used
rues. Simmons beds and sprinas (new mattresses), Icitohen cabinets, sas ranges, at
cost yon can afford. Liberal credit, exchanges, trades. Office furniture our specialty.

AUCTION SALES MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS AT 2 P. M.

The Rocky Mountain Cleaners and Tailors
Ladies' Dresaea Cleaned and 'Pressed, $1 up Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
.75
Ladies’ Plain Coats _
_ $1.00
AJtetaUons and Bellnlng Beasonabie
W . E. SHORTELL, Prop.— Cater to Parcel Poat
1805 Broadway. MAin 0173

St. Rita’s court, Cajhofic Daugh
ters o f America, at its November
See—
business meeting elected nine iuelrnbers for the three-year terra on the
board o f managers. They are Mesdames Elizabeth 0 . Nichols, F. R.
Riordan, Harvey J. Smith, A. G.
For Chriatmas Trees,. Ever
Douds, EdWard M. Hess, C. D. Lipgreen Wreaths, all sizes. Rop
pincott, J. M. Harrington and W. L.
ing, Christmas Bells, Evergfreen
Prendergast and Miss Mary Flood.
Stars, Grave Blankets.
At a succeeding meeting o f the
Wholesale or Retail,
board the following officers o f the
Phone So. 7768
board were elected fo r the coming
year: Chairman, Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon;
323 W . norida
secretary, Mrs. C. D. Lippincott;
So. Denver Evergreen
treasurer. Miss Ida Callihan. Chair
men o f standing committees will be
Nursery
appointed bjj Mrs. O’Fallon at the
next board meeting, Wednesday eve
ning, December 8.
'The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
Study club will meet at the club house
GENERAL REPAIRING
Thursday, December 4, at 12 o ’clock.
The liturgical movement will be WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL
considered.
Day and Night Storage
The. next session o f the Catholic
TAbor 5911— KEystone 4704
Book-of-the-Month clnb will be held
1631-37 Lincoln
on Monday morning, December 1, at Never Closed
10:30 o ’clock. The meeting will be
held, as usual, in the club house, 1772
Grant street.

0 . S. Folkner

EYES EXAMINED
C ln ssas

That
Satisfy

Reasonable
Prices
Conssfratloni
Berries

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1S09
CHAM PA

SHIRLEY GARAGE

Regis Mothers’ Club
to Hold Meeting Dec. 1

WILLIAM K.
Optometrist

VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax
1611 n . 12nd Ave.
2S16 W. 26th Ave.
Home Publie Market
! ''i'
Grand Pobllo Market
J lf j' ■' Corner #th and Downing
'
Comer tStb and Federal Bled.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Phone—Mala Office—Callup tlM

M AIN 8708

Walsh Motor Company,

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH

>

"

Authorized FORD Dealers

The Regis Mothers’ club will hold Denver, Colo.
AninrUle, Tsxns
its 'first regular monthly meeting
Sonth 89(M
Englewood 181
Monday, Dec. 1, at 2:30 p. m. in the
3837 Sontk Broadway
Regis library. Mothers or guardians
o f students are earnestly urged to
Gornrt I9th and California
attend. Any mother who is inter
Complete Dnix Store Snppiies
ested in the higher education o f
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
yonth will be welcomed into the or
ganization. Mothers o f former high
Across From Holy Ghost Church
school students will be gpracionsly en
MAin 9805
rolled as members. Mrs. Mary Wash TAbor 8925
burn, 3081 W. Clyde place, phone
Gallup 1181-J, is the recording sec
retary o f the club.

RUSTS PHARMACY

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE

CREAM

The regular monthly meeting of
the Queen o f Heaven Orphanage Aid
Phone YOrk 3192
1431 Ogden
society was held Tuesday, November
“ Mummy, you bought sister a
18, at the Queen o f Heaven home.
Have Mr. Schayer give yon an e»- piano, so buy me a bicycle.”
The society was pleased to enroll
“ Wo Pierce the Gloom
“ What fo r?”
timatfl on any painting, decorating,
Mrs, P. R. Riordan as a new member.
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —
“ So that I can go riding while
tinting, cleaning or floor finishing
of Wash D ay"
Very welcome visitors were Miss
you are contemplating. York 0642. she practices.”
Curteina and Blankets Cleaned
E.
12tl^
at
Madison
YOrk
4789
Mary Murphy and Miss Marie Smith.
/ftl Up-to-Date Equipment
The report o f the annual card party
No Pin Holes
No Sbrinkage
was read. The president, Mrs, Loretto
Also Dry Cleaning and Ruga Cleaned
Dougherty,! graciously thanked thfe
members iof the committee who
worked so \hard fo r its success.
fk. Real Bjousehold Friend— Constant
Mrs. A. C. Tremlett is chairman
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
— Trustwjirthy— Never Failing— ^for
o f the committee to purchase various
Biscuits—
fo
r
Bread—
for
Pastry.
Christmas gifts for the children.
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
The Needlework guild o f the society
Grain and Ponlti^ Feed at
We appreciate our reader's
has completed another year’s work
Denver Prices
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
and has turned over to the sisters
influence in helping to in
PHONE YORK 3249
987 garmeitts.
crease the number of busi
I Can Make Your Home 3238 E. Colfax
Corner Steele
National Child Book week is now
The most distinetire home
ness firms that use our pages
Approved design for the Soldier’s
being observed, the slogan o f which
in your neighborhood with
regularly for their sales mes
medal, an award recently created by
SHEET METAL AND
a planting of my flowers,
is “ More Books in the Home.”
sages, and announcements.
The sixrti, seventh and eighth the army as a reward for great hero
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
MARTIN J. CULLEN
grades made posters and had them ism on the part of any soldier. Na
By giving preference to ad
Landscape Spselallst Gal ^
048—50 Cberoksa
lup o n o . S to 9 a. m. W y Phene SOuth 1093; Res. Phone SUnset 0S54-R
on display fo r Child Book week.
tional Guardsman or reserve officer not
vertisers in The Denver
andot
at
W
.
doth
Ata.
”
O
d
The junior boy band from the Lin Involving actual conflict with an enemy.
J. J. HENRY
tbe North Side." Denver,
Catholic Register you help
coln Park Day nursery gave a de The medal will be of bronze and was
Colo.
Skylight. BooBag, Guttering. Mctnl Ceilings
your oivn paper and leave
lightful entertainment.
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
designed by Gaetana Cecere of New
Yours for Sarvieo
Panl Horan, representing the
your money with the business
York.
Community Chest, was the speaker
and professional people who
of the afternoon.

PIERCE’S /
HAND LAUNDRY

ARV^-PRIDE FLOUR

The “IT''
of coffee—
that's Bluhill

F a ir a ll

For textorea that craato atmoiphare “ Schayer’a Arabeaqua,” the
“ Why ia it they always give a idaal finiah for intarlor walla. Colfax
shower to a girl who is going to be at Joaephina.

married?”
“ Merely a quaint old custom to PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS.
PATRONIZE O lik ADVERTISERS.
symbolize the beginning o f a reign.”
THEY ARE REU ABLE
?T PAYS

show their good will toward
you in a tangible way.

RELIABLE

LA FRANCE

NO COST

When in Need of Help

For man to call and
gtva eatimataa on pack
ing and shipping.

o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
(lall Employment Department,

KEyatona 63ZS
0(Bca ft Warehouse, 1521 20th SL

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg.

Keystone 6388

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

THOROUGH EYE TEST REQUIRES TIME

MARY LOMBARDI. 3414 N tvajo street.
Beloved wife of Mike Lomberdi; mother of
Tony, Frank, Thomas, Miehsel and Adeline
Lombardi, Elisabeth Candlelirc, Margaret
Mensiiie and Josephine Marone.
Requiem
Mass was offered Tuesday at Ht. Carmel
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A
Son 'service.
} . P. ROSS of 776 Corona street. Beloved
hiieband of Mary A. Rost. Requiem Mass
was offered Monday at St. John’s church.
Interment Mt, Olivet. Horan. & Son service.
PETER IJtMBERTY at the Mullen Home
(or the Aged. Requiem Mass was offered
Saturday in the chapel at the home. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
FRANK GRECO, 907 Mariposa sUeet. Be.
loved brother of Angelo and Sam Greco;
brother-in-law of Bruno and Carlo Rustio.
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday at ML
Carmel church. Intorment ML OliveL Horan
A Son service.
GUSTAV PREVOST at the Mullen Home
for the Aged. Requiem Hass was oSersd
Monday in the ehspel at the home. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
FELICITAS SCHILLING. 122 Broadway.
Remains were forwarded Monday from the
Horan A Son chapel to. Moberly. Mo., for
services and interment.
WARNER DERUNCS at the Geneva
home. Littleton, Colo. Funeral will lake
place from the Horan A Son chapel Friday
at 1 :30 p. ni. and services will be held at
Holy Ghost church at 2 p. m. Interment
Ml Olivet.
GERTRUDE MAE DEUTSCIL Beloved In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus A,
Deuisch of 673 Cherokee street. Funeral
was held BYIday from the Boulevard mortu
ary. Interment Mt. Olivet,
EDITH NICK, at 2326 Clay strset. Be
loved wife of Ernest Nick. Requiem Mass
was offered Monday at St. Dominic’ s church.
Interment ML OliveL Boulevard mortuary
service.
SANTOS QUINTERO. 1903 West Holden
place. Services were held Monday at St.
Cajetan's church. Interment' Ml Olivet.
SUSIE MAZZOLENl. beloved wife of
Frank Maxzoleni of 1867 Elati streeL Re
quiem Mass was offered Tuesday at St.
ElixabethA church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

A UioTooeh examination of the eyes i> not accurately accomplithed in a
few minutea. To co-ordinate the eyei with their aixteen muaclea, lo that
they (unction as one it not atsimpie task; yet we aro siven to under
stand from certain advertiaittti. that an eye teat is easily and quickly
done— that it takes but a moment of one’ s time. Make sure__let ns
examine your eyes the modem, scientifio way. .

Optometrists

Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

K£y»tone 7651

Whosa Reputalioo and Equipment Give You the Highest
Grade of Serrica

e p e t y sraw

1

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY
Established' 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence SL

Main 1815

MONUMENTS
Theodore
Hackethal

V . M. GILDEA
Opposite Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
Telephone YOrk 1805

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

MORTUARY
1449'51 Kalamath St.
‘ Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD •
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
145S-S7 GLENARM ST.
Pkone Kayatona 277t
Rea. Phone Sontk 329f

BUIS BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
Th« Beat Value for Your Money

The firms Hated here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

WE MOVE
Frame House and Garaeea

b

For Service— KEystone 622S
Office a Warehouse, IS21 20th St.

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN
HELEN WALSH
Associate

W. R. JOSEPH

EYES
EXAMINED
285 16th Street

28 East Sixth Avenue

Phone TAhor 6468
i ESTABLISHED 1902

BROW
Dejtiver’s Economy Stores
Seel Friday’ s Post for Specials

Groceries - Meats
71t Santa F «
500 E. 13th Ava.
900 Sa. Pear!
1124 E. 8th Ava.
lOBS So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax
Arvada Grocery
3201 E. Colfax

Phone TAbor 1880

VETERAN MINING MAN SUCCUMBS TO
HEART ATTACK
Daniel O'Connell, veteran Colorado miner
and prospector, d i^ Saturday at the home
of his daughters, Mrs. Margaret Ouerlner
and Mrs. Jennie HcNiekle, 639 Gilpin street,
following.a heart attack. Mr. O’ Connell, who
was 71. came to Denver with his parents
when only four years old. His father. Pat
rick O'Connell, operated the . famous “ Mis
souri House’’ here, one of the city’ s first
hotels, located at the intersection o f 18th
and Platte streets. Mr. O’Connell was a
member o f the Veteiana’ Volunteer Fire
men’s association. For a number of years
be vrss engaged in mining and prospectiniF
in the Aspen and Alma districts o f the
state. He is survived by his two daughters
and two sisters, Mrs. Maggie Burke. Trini
dad, Colo., and Mrs. Anna Dougherty, Kan
sas City, Mo.
Funeral services were held at 9 a. m.
Monday in St. John’ s church. Burial was in
Mount Olivet cemetery under direction of
Horan A Son.
MARGARET SULLIVAN DIES AT HOME
OF DAUGHTER
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, widow of Eu
gene Sullivan, died Fridays morning, Nov.
21. at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Maloney, 477 High street, following s
long illness, Mrs. Sullivan was 55 years old.
She was bom in Ohio but had lived in Terre
Haute, Ind., until she came to Denver ten
years ago. The remgins Were forwarded Sat
urday from the Horan A Son chapel to
Terre Haute, Ind., (or services and inter
ment.
MARGARET COOKE, PIONEER. BURIED
FROM LOYOLA
A general breakdown, (ollowing the death
o( her husband, J. J. Cooke, pioneer Den
ver contractor, six weeks ago. caused the
death Saturday ot Mrs. Margaret Cooke, a
resident of Denver since 1880. Mrs. Cooke,
who was 78 years old, died at lier home.
2616 Franklin streeL She was a pioneer
member of the Sacred Heart-Loyola parish.
A Requiem High Mass was sung at Loyola
church Monday at 9 o’clock. Burial took
place in ML .Olivet cemetery. Mrs. Cooke is
survived by three daughters. Mrs. Ella
Rudolph, Mrs. Frederick Parker and Mrs.
Victor J. Elliott; live sons. James, John,
Paul. Francis and Leo Cooke, and a sisterin-law, Mrs. Elia Cooke.

BOBY
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C. DOYLE, WAR VETERAN,
TAKEN EAST

Joseph Charles Doyle. 37. World war
veteran, dirt Nov. 20 in Fltisimons General
hospital after an illness o f three years. Hr.
Doyl*; aenative of Watertown, a suburb of
Boston, Hass., served in the transport serv
ice during the war and later was commis
sioned a warrant oflicer with the rank of
gunner. He was assigned to the sobmarine
Service (or seven months and was a gradu
ate of the U. S. navy submarine school at
New London. Conn., and the navy torpedo
school at Newport, B. I. A year and a half
ago he m arri^ Miss Mary Mahoney, a Fitssiroops bosplUi nurse. My. Doyle was re
tired from the navy in 1928. His body was
taken lo Watertown for burial.
ChOIR SINGER DIES AT HOME OF HIS
MOTHER
Funeral services for Leigh Curtis Hiller,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller. 3129 W. S4th
avenue, nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Grover, 6201 Federal boulevard, and cousin
of Miss Emily Grover, were held W rfnesday. He was a member o t the choirs of
Holy Ghost and St. Catherine’ s churches.
Mr. Hiller, who was an electrical engineer,
died Saturday at the home of bis mother.

Local News
The Catholic Press club will meet
at the Shirley-Savoy hotel for its
monthly luncheon Saturday, Dec. 6,
at 12 o’clock noon. A favorite pro
fessional of*the theater will be the
guest o f honor, and the program will
have a hint o f holiday sparkle. Miss
Anna Daly and Mrs. Louise Lazell,
in charge o f the Poetry contest for
members, which closes Dec. 15, will
^ e a k on the progress o f the contest.
'Those who dio not receive a copy o f
Catholic market lists distributed to
writers at the November meeting
may get them at the coming lunch
eon.
Blockaded by snow in a South Da
kota Indian mission, 480 miles from
Denver, fo r a week. Rev. William
Hayden, S.J., and his brother. Jack,
were' reported safe Monday. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hay
den, 630 Milwaukee street, received
a wire stating that both were safe
hut unable to travel because o f the
heavy snowfall Tuesday o f last week.
One hundred dinners were served
Thanksgiving day to unemployed sin
gle men by the Society o f St. Vin
cent de Paul at the society's shelter
home. 1366 Cherokee street. The
dinners were free. Meals and sleep
ing quarters for 20 to 30 men are
being provided by the shelter home
each day.
St. Clara’s Aid society will meet
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 2 p. m. at the
orphanage. A miscellaneous shower,
which is an annual affair, will be
held, and a social will follow.
A reader wishes to express grati
tude for favors received through novenas to the Sacred Heart and the
intercession o f St. Therese, St. Jude
and St. Anthony.
Mrs, T. A. Cosgriff and Mary
Elizabeth COsgrifF went to Cheyenne
this week to spend Thanksgiving day
with Mrs. C os^iff’s parents, Mr* and
Mrs. John A. Martin.
Miss Josephine Maroney left Sun
day fo r Houston, Texas, where she
will be the house g ^ s t o f Mrs. John
Bonner, Jr. She will also .visit- Miss
Stella Peden o f Houston and go from
there to other points of interest in
the South. After the holidays she
will accompany her mother, Mrs.
Larry Maroney, to the Mardi Gras at
New Orleans. Following the Mardi
Gras, Miss Maroney will take a boat
trip to Cuba and go from there up to
New York and back to Denver.
Announcement has been made that
John O'Connor, son o f the late Kath
erine O'Connor, and grandson o f the
late J. K. Mullen, will wed Miss
Carol Sudler, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Sudler, on Jan. 21.'
T. Raymond Young, recentlyelected president o f the Denver Au
tomobile Dealers’ association, again
was honored this week when he was
appointed a member o f the public
library board. The appointment was
made Tuesday by Mayor Stapleton
to fill the vacancy created by the
death o f William P. MePhee.
Members
of
D «iver
council,
Knights o f Columbus, conducted a
successful and enjoyable turkey
party in their hall Tuesday evening.
The first degree will be exemplified
on a class o f candidates at the next
regular meeting, Dec. 2, and the sec
ond and third d c^ e cs wjll be con
ferred the following Sunday after
noon.
The Killamey club and the Young
Ladies’ sodality o f St. Francis de
Sales’ will give a cabaret hop this
Saturday, Nov. 29, at 8 p. m. in the
St. Francis de Sales high school,
Tony Ferraro’s orchestra will furnish
the music fo r the evening. Tickets at
75c the couple and 50c single may he
obtained at the r e c to ^ or from any
member o f the committee, which in
cludes Gerald Shay, Clara Falkner,
AUce Berg, Jack Fletcher, Kathryn
Claspili, Charles Mosconi, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Miller, Ethel Donnelly
and Norbert Hynes.

CLOSING GAMES
IN PREP LEAGUE

Second place in the Parochial
league* went to St. Joseph’s high
school last Sunday when the Bull
dogs defeated Cathedral high in the
closing game o f the season. The
score was 6 to 0. The West Siders
won the game in the first few min
utes o f play when they took the
opening kickoff and marched down
W e .t 38th and Irving ..w.te^^Juf^ISu^'fpSLker.- 3700 Navajo S ^ t
the field to a touchdowm. There
Call Gallup 0741
R £ o * W H rrs stores
Call Gallup 0936
after they were content to play a
defensive game, and although the
outcome was ip doubt,until the game
was completed, they stiffened at the
crucial moments and kept their goal
uncrossed. Sacred Heart high rele
gated Annunciation high to the cel
lar position in the other game, with
An even break in their games with the Outlaws crossing the goal line
DRUGS— PRESCRIPTIONS— SODA SERVICE
conference teams this year was what in the third period to score a 6-to-O
We Deliver— Telephones TAbor 9608 or 9721
Sovinth and Knox Court followers o f the Regis Rangers had win also.
John F. Reilly, Prop.
to be content with after, last Satur
day’s struggles with the Cougars
from Brigham Yoimg university.
The Rangers were defeated, 18 to 6^
SHRINE OF TH E LITT LE FLO W ER OF JESUS
on a field that was anything but
THF. NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
ideal for the light Regis backfield to
(St, Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
ppen up on its famous running at
Dear Friends sad Devotees of the Little Flower i
"1116 Altar society will start its aft
tack.
You desire to dq something for the Uttls
Flower directly. Hers it tbs ehaneo to obtain
The Utah team took the lead in ernoon series o f parties Thursday,
her intercession In sn especial manner, by be
the
first quarter when a bad pass Dec. 4, at 2 p. m., in the school hall.
coming a Pounder of the chorefa which is dedi
from center went behind the goal The usual charge o f 25 cents will he
cated to her In Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, h n
and an alert Cougar was there to made. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young,
1980 So. Lincoln street, announce
being inscribed In tha Book of Koies of St.
capitalize on the break. The Cou the
arrival o f a baby boy, bom at
Thereee. T bii book le placed upon the altar
gars led, 12 to 0, at the half, a lat Mercy hospital Sunday.
end special remembrance made at every Hast,
eral pass having produced another
while a partieolar holy Mass ii being offered
Class leaders in the school last
monthly fur the living and dead members of
touchdown in the second period. The
month were: Sixth grade, Edgar
the Founder. Yonreelf, your children, parents,
Rangers
held
their
own
in
the
third
relatives and triende—each and every on »—may
Tice; fifth grade, Margaret Toy;
period, but Brigham Young U. in fourth grade, Jacqueline Warren;
become e Foonder of the Church of the Little
Ftower. Living end dead may be enrolled.
creased the score to 18 to 0 in the third n a d e, James Soran; second
A Founder le one who eontvlbates flve dolfourth period as the result o f a pass grade, Violet Buege; first grade, Ed
.art (16 00) or more to the boUding (and.
which, strange to say, owed its com ward Alexander.
Do a dee^ of chanty (or the Little Flower
pletion to the slippery field. SanThe St. Louis School Spirit club, an
end her grateful invocaUon before the Sacred
guinetti fell just as he was ready to organization o f pupils, held an election
Heart will not (ail yon in the hour of year
greatest need.
knock the ball down and it sailed last Friday. Officers chosen were
Yours einoerely In tbs Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
unhampered into the Utah player’s Edgar Tice, president; Norman Pat
.
REV. HENRY A. UEISRRT.
arms behind the goal line.
rick, -vice president;'Charlotte PytNOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
'The Rangers then opened up in linski, secretary; Kathryn Kohler,
KEV. HENRY A GEISERT.
desperation
on
a
passing
game,
and
a
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
_
treasurer.
Dear Father Ceisert; 1 wish to becomt a Founder of the Llttla Flower of
40-yard pass from V e ^ e r to Dolan
Among recent donations to the
Jesne boildlng fund.
_
produced the Re^is score. Yardage convent were $10.00, Mr. and Mrs.
Eneloeed pleaee And t __________ _ Please enter my name In the Uttle Flower
gained from scrimmage and passes John Doyle: $4.00,'Mrs. Poole; $3.00,
Book of Roter, that I may kava the benefit of the holy Masses. Yonrs faithfolly.
was about the same fo r both teams, Mrs. N. Hillman; $2,50, Mr. and Mrs.
but the Utah aggregation took ad J. Bettinger. A surplice, stole and
NAMEvantage o f the breaks and was.really three sets o f vestments were donated
never seriously threatened after the by a friend.
ADDRESSs c o r . in the first" period.
Members o f the Children o f Mary
Re^is ended its season with five sodality at their meeting last Thurs
victories and three defeats.
day voted to make tea towels and to
have them ready fo r the sisters when
Ovar 30 yaara of ’’ knowing how” they enter the new convent.________

St. Catherine’s Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Presentation Parish
THE BARNUM PHARMACY

BROTHER OF MRS. F. KIRCHHOF DIES
IN PERRY. IOWA
Thursday. Nor. 20. Mr. and Hrn. Frank
Kircbhof received tha sad news that Mrs*
KirchhoFa brotbar, MorrU OXonnor, owner
of a farm in Perry, Iowa, died suddenly
from heart failure on Wednesday. Nov. 19.
Mr. OXonnor was C4 years old and the last
of flve brothers, three of whom died of
heart failure and two of whom ware the
victims of accidents. The survivors are the
widow and two daughters. Mrs. KIrchhof
and her daughter. Miss Bernadine Kircbhof,
left Thursday afternoon. Nov. 20, for Perry,
Iowa, ^0 be present at the funeral.

COUGARS DEFEAT
RANGERS, 18 TO 6

ALTAR SOCIETY
,
PLANS PARTIES

1

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

PARISH OPENS
SCHOOL ANNEX
(Holy Family Parish)
Father Lappen, the pastor, an
nounces the opening o f a school; an
nex on Tennyson street in the rear
o f the main school building. The im
provements, provide separate rooms
for pupils o f the first and second
grades and enable the seventh and
eighth grade pupils to have separate
rooms in the main building. The im
provements cost several hundred dol
lars and the parishioners are asked
to meet the expense this Sunday by
an extra contribution to the regular
collection.
Miss Stella Sharp and Leo Mc
Donald were married at a Nuptial
Mass Thanksgiving morning at 9
o’clock. The Rev. Mark W. Lappen
celebrated the Maes and officiated at
the ceremony. A wedding breakfast
served at the Olin hotel was followed
by a reception held at the home of
the bride’s mother, Mrs. A. Sharpe.
The young couple left for Akron,'
Ohio, on their honeymoon trip. They
will be home to their friends in
the Christmas holidays at 3831 New
ton street. Mrs. Fred Burke gave a
pantry shower November 19 in honor
o f the bride. Mrs. Peck, assisted by
members of the Young Ladies’ sodal
ity, also gave a miscellaneous shower
in her honor Friday, for which fiftyone invitations were,issued.
Banns o f Matrimony were pub
lished Sunday for the third end last
time between Maurice Haverland of
the Cathedral parish and Ellen Betts
o f Holy Family parish and between
Louis Pedotto of Welby, Colo., and
Florence Spano o f Holy Family par
ish.
The Altar and Rosary society will
give its Christmas party at the home
o f Mrs, Helen Paulson, 3919 Stuart
strert. Officers o f the society will be
the assistant hostesses. The officers
of the Ahar aeciety will meet at the
home o f Mrs. Clyde Isenhart, 4500
Wolff street, next Wednesday after
noon to discuss plans for the Christ
mas party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne are at
home to their friends at 4585 Utica
street.
Mrs. Schifferdecker is spending the
winter in California.
, Mrs. Ginn and Mr. Martin are in
St. Joseph’s hospital.

Register Small Ads
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Seeur* half rate.
Dr. W. A. O'Connell
azTMS t , allow reader, of th i, paper half
rate on Cbiropnctia treatments. For free
examination you mar telephone Keystone
4068 or coll at Snite 247 Steele Bldg.,
corner 16th and Weltqn.
EXPERIENCED itcam fireman, alio can
drive truck, wont, work, married. Can give
best of reference. Box J. E. care Denver
Catholic Register.
'
FOR SALE— First class condition eombinatlbn coal and electric range. 850.00. Gal
lup 1794.
WANTED woman for part time house
work in St. Philbmene’s parish. Reference.
Call Tabor 6978.

Hii

W e ’ re just the ring that will look daintieit on your fiancee’ ,
finger.

Our expert judgment ii at your tervice to aid you in te-

llecting the diamond most anited to your needs and pocketbook.
I

I
The delicate skill o f modern craftsmanship has added the charm
jOf novel cutting to the original perfection o f precious stones. The
striking beauty o f design that results from this new trend is most
jattractively exemplified jn rings by O’Keefe from $10 to $600.

GRUEN WATCHES $25 UP
GRUEN QUADRON 48
17

jewel

Precision

move

ment, white or green rein
forced gold case, engraved,
$60.

j

Gruen Quadron

jl7
jewel
Precision
jmoveraent, solid white
o r green gold case
jwith Ben Hur band,

?7^.

We need not repeat the long Rst o f advantages o f early shop
ping. To serve you we maintain a special department in which
your selections may be held upon payment o f any small de
posit. Additional payments if you wish in aiAounts and at
times you find most convenient, or the balance when the mer
chandise is wanted.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O’KeefeJewelryCo.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’ Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Viee-Pre^

blargaret O’Keefe, Sec’ y-Trea,.
Fred Braun, Second Vlce-Prei.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Order* Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

FAMH.Y of 8 adults' wantb furnished
heated housekeeping quarters near W. 60th
and Lowell Btvd. Box Z care Denver Cath
olic Register.
f O R RENT— Sleeping
family. CathtdrQI parish.

room in private
Franklin 2676-M.

WOMAN wabts work by the day, any_____
thing''bu( laundry. Tabor 9960.
ROOM and board in private family. Good
home cooking. 4303 W. Hayward PI.
FURNISHED room for light hooiekeeping, everything furnished.
816 a month.
1988 Washington; York 6886.
, ROOM and board, children or adults; well
heated, nicely furnished home. 84 W. Archer
Pi. Phone South S27Q-M.
COLLECTIONS— We collect bad accounts
anywhere. No collection— no charge basis.
Estates, handled. .Reliable Adjustment Servlee. 843 Steele Bldg. Tabor 7932
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 116 Broadway.
Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone,
elevator, free parking. 81.00 day and up.
Low permanent rates.
WANTED— Position as priest's honsekceper, by middle aged woman, or cooking
(or sisters.
Best of references.
Box H.
care Denver Catho’ ic Register, —
NURSE— Will take any case or respon
sible or confidential position. Tabor 9960.'
Apt. 18.
FOR SALE— One vestment case, 6 ft. 8
in. by 6 ft, 6 In, high, in any color. Cost
8180: will sell for half. School Service Co..
620 Commonwealth Bldg. TAbor 6889.
~ I
'
I . ■
EGGS, from the farm, delivered Tuesdays
and Fridays, since 1921. Keystone 8883.
PAINTING, calciriiining, decoration; all re
pairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work; by day or contract. J. J. Gillen, 363
Bannock street. Phone South 3880.

M ENVER
DRYGOODSCi;

LINEN SETS
$5.00 Damask Sets
$ 0 .6 9
Luncheon set of plain linen damask with colPred
borders . . . blue, pink, gold, orchid . . . Cloth 56x56
in. and 6 'napkins, all neatly hemstitched.

Linen Luncheon Sets
$C.85

' MAN, 'father o f 7 efaildren. needs work.
Will do anything. P. Tixler. 716 26th St.

Blue . . . green . . . gold . . . rose borders on srtowy
linens make these sets lovely. Heavy, hemstitched
linen damask sets including 54x70 in. cloth and six
good sized napkins.

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
mended. Hamming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe SL Second
floor.- Main 3452.

Linen Dinner Set

MAN WANTS work, half days or two or
three days g week. York 0861.J.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real esUte; no red Upe. no delay. Mr.
Phelps. 1711 California St. Keystone 2367.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, needs work,
St. Vincent de Paul’ s parish. Sonth 8041.
LITTLE CRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Naw Pomade • Oetergo Shampoo, 60c.
Leaves the hair with a beautiful gloss. Spe
cialist in Rudemar Scalp treatmeota. Facials
and eosmetica. 249 Steele Bldg., 16th and
Welton SL Keystone 9282.______
FURNISHED rooms in private home elose
to SL Francis de Sales’ church. Meals and
garage optional. 206 So. GranL
FURNISHED rooms lo private home lo
cated close to Denver University of Comroorce. 1840 Sherman SL Telephone Tabor
9356.
FIRST-CLASS PAINTING o f ill kinds
very reasonable. Barr, Sonth 2898-J.______
FURNACES repaired acd cleaned: grates
ion all makes. James Murray. 2239 Glenarm.
Main 2438.
.AOOM and board in private home: reasonatila. 2068 Clarkson streeL Phone York
4878-M. _

FOR SALE— Fiva-room modern house,
t*kaga. 8828 Gilpin street; near eburcb
PIANO
T1
10 TUNING,
regulating, voicing, repairiu; 22 :years’ experienea; all work guaran t*M . E. A. Howes, formerly wHh Bald

win Piano company. 421 Sonth Penn. Phone
South 2378.
6-ROOM house strictly modern, gas heat:
near church and Khool; 83.260, terms.
Owner. 8526 So. Logan SL
UMi^RELLAS repaired, reeorcreiL Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capallo. fom arly
with Perinl Bros.
CORONADO APARTMENTS - 440 East
18th avenue. Furnished buffet and 1-roora
ha, given Schayer the knack of doing
apartments:'Frigidalre. Call ApL 18 or call
FRANK J CONWAY, A cM t,
your decorating ju ,t right.
Phono ^
Now York Ll(* laauroaca Co.. 200 laauraaca Matn 9461.
York 0642.
Bolldinv. Fourteantb *ad C boao* Straat,.
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIEE
T A W 6281 1 Raoidoaca, 868 South Woah- Undtmoorisbed babies a specialty.
Ib fl
PATRONIZE OUA ADVERTISERS inttoD Straat, SOnth 1588-R.
Vine StreeL Franklin 8651.
I

♦

Give Her the Ring for Christmas

$ 2 Q 0 0
Fine linen damask, snowy white with conventional
or floral designs— lovely for a festive table! Set
includes 66x84 inch size cloth and 8 napkins, 20 in.
size.
The Denver Dry Goods Co,

Main Floor

BEDDING
Wool Mixed Blankets
$0.95
Just warm enough . . . and just light weight enough
to make an ideal coverlet! In blue, gold, pink,
helio, gray, tan and green. Neatly bound edges.

Down Filled Comforters
$ 2 C .O O
Here is the maximum of warmth with the minimum
o f weight— soft, fluffy comforts 72x84 in. size.
Sateen covers in variety of colors and patterns.
The Denver Dry Goods Co.

Fowrth Floor

< 1

